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When tbia ia marked out, it means 
that you are requested to renew 
r subscription to Portales Times.

Clean Up !
Crosby's Bath Booms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Rath Tubs. Buy a 
ticket, price Si, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

School books.
Tablets, pencils.
New stock complete.
A ll nice and bright.
The prices are low as possible.
Don’t forget the best and largest 

stock of school supplies.
A t Pearce & Dobbs'.

W. E. Stewart, the corner grocery- 
man, turned his business over to his 
ereditors Tuesday. The store is situa
ted out toward the school section, and 
is a small affair.

Rich, red and pure blood can be had 
by using Dr. Himmons’ sarsaparilla. 
Only 60 oentaper bottle and 50 full doses 
for an adult.

Born—Sunday, Sept. 1H, 100,'i, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Htoldt, a large, fine fat 
boy, making two boys in the family.< 
Henry expected a girl, but the usual 
disappointment occurred.

Contractor McFatter and Commis
sioner Hicks have returned from an 
inspection of the artificial stone build
ings in Oklahoma and found ail sizes of 
buildings constructed out of the stone. 
The artificial stone grows Hint-hard 
with age and has a resistance power 
equal to every known requirement.

Robert Kellahan, Banker Parsons 
and < Capitalist Hamilton, three promi
nent Masons, were up from Roswell on 
lodge business.
' R. G. Hunt, a nephew of Uncle Josh 

Morrisou, spent several daya last week 
and a part of this week visiting hts rel
atives, and incidentally canvassing for 
a new morning daily paper to be estab
lished in Fort Worth.

Sheriff Odom arrived from Oklahoma 
Saturday with Mr. Thornton, who is in 
custody on a charge of appropriating a 
horse belonging to farmer Green. Mr, 
Thornton has retained counsel, and also 
communiaated with his father about 
obtaining means for his defense.

Dr. J. McL. Gardner, superintendent 
of the Chaves county sohools, called on 
the Times man Monday just before his 
return to Roswell. The Dr. is a gentle
man of rare ubility in the reportorial 
field of journalism and has a spicy way 
of inviting people to call into see him 
as soon as the paper leaves the press. 
He is also a gifted preacher, and deliv
ered the Sunday morning sermon in the 
Presbyterian church. '

Another good rain Wednesday night.

Locals, Baptist Church.
Services, etc., at the usual hours.

T. F. Medlln, Pastor.

SMALL
John Alford has withdrawn from the 

Portales Furniture Co.

Mr. Hudspeth, father of Conrad, is 
here from Bowie visiting his sou.

The Times has just deceived some of 
those nice pressed'envelopes.

6,000 tablets just received by Pearce 
& Dobbs.

Sheriff Odom returned safe from Ok
lahoma.

Rev. Hill and wife returned from the 
conference, at Roswell, on Monday.

Commissioner Hicks has produced 
the larges', watermelons so far this sea
son, weighing 50 to 60 pounds each.

W. K. Breeding has moved his wind 
mill from the Commercial block to bis 
residence site.

Pearce & Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes’ celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

Mr. LaGrone will not place his in
sane wife on the county, but has taken 
her to Texas. Where the parties are 
able to support their sick the county 
finds that it is not obligated to take 
them in charge. Sheriff Odom there
fore placed her in charge of her hus
band.

A Salvation Army captain was about 
this week lifting up hurnauity and also 
as many quarter dollars as he could get. 
He and his company held street meet
ings and gave the town an idea of the 
methods of the army that made Booth 
of England u millionair. Be it said, 
though, the army does good to the 
needy and distributes back into the 
channels of commerce the right pro
portion of its gains.

Page A Whltelaw sold Wiley Frank- 
lin’s school section to B. B. Barr of 
Oklahoma. Oklahoma people have 
been used to $1000 and $1504) school sec
tions, and are gobbling up our cheap 
sections at about two a week.

Feed, .Blankenship & Co
Free delivery.

The Portales Furniture Co. will sell 
you a sewing machine with 10 year 
guarantee on the installment plan.

The Portales Furniture Co. have 
some baby buggies that are slightly 
damaged that they are selling cheap.

Jim Bogard closed his saloon doors 
Saturday until be sees about the advis
ability of paying the seemingly very 
high license that has came with the in
creasing population.

A yellow pumpkin out on John Kim’s 
place was accidentally cut from the 
vine, but was kept growing bv placing 
the stem in a jug of milk. When the 
pumpkin was cut it contained five 
pouudsof butter. •*

Mr. Roane, the carpenter, is still 
very low’ with fever, llis home is in 
the west part of town, where his wife 
and mother are nursing him. They 
are in need of help in their hours of 
trial. Those who can should call there.

Page 8r Whitelaw,
Portales, N, Mex,

Dealers in all kindsof claims, live stock.
Portales Bakery,

Claud Cro.bT,

Bread, Cake, Fruit, Confection*
Cigars and Tobssso. -

Shop next to Crosby’s barber priors.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at K. M. Sanders. Also Lap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of

^  Nets Contractors
Portales, N, M.

Work guaranteed. Plans and .pacifications 
furnished on application. tfHeaven Help Us

In our troubles, but use Hunt’s cure 
for Itch, Tetter, King worm, Itching 
Files and eczema. Guaranteed.

erty in the Benson tract adjoining Por
tales, where you can buy 5 acres JfiO

For sale at the Bank of Portales.

For Sale
.+ ■■

•45 scholarship for $30, In Hereford 
col lege. Name of party at this offloe.

In Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Gents' Furnishings, Millinery, Etc,
We have just received our mammoth stock of fall goods. A , Every department is now complete. A, We have the largest and best selected stock of dress goods ever brought to Portales 

marks the early display of the beautiful new modes, A  It is the grand inaugeration of the styles for the entire season a time when the fashions of the past months' are replaced. A  
and the largest line of SHOES in Roosevelt County, and can save you 20 per cent on your Shoe bills, A  We have a complete line of Men's and Boys' HATS, CAPS, and GLOVES, 

you. A  Our Gents' Furnishing Goods and Clothing Departments are Headquarters for the Best and the Latest 
esn& ii& ss-jr -j r j r  j r a r t jR jr  jr * t * v ^ ^  » vjr  .

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF BLANKETS
5c ami $1 .00

NEW AND POPULAR WHITE WAISTINGS
Wo have no loss than 50 stylos of waistings, at all price.. Do you think it po»- 

siblo we cannot please you? Coma and see.
Wo quote you only a few prices
■ML- Fleece-lined Piques in white an<l white with black flake, TTV,

all new patterns a t ........ 25c to
am Fleece-lined Piques, in all the new Marseilles designs, "IC.,

at .......50c to
s*>» Heavy weave Oxfords, in white and colors, at c i fV

Cotton Blankets 10-4 O-...................................
Cotton Blankets, full assortment, grays,tans, 

white, colored borders, in 11-4 (" . . .52,
Wool Blankets, in red, gray, white and fancy.

Full assortment at from .. ..................
Comforts

Good quality calico comfort of fairly good size

Men's Shoes.
THE PLYMOUTH A swell thing in etunnel eulf others get $*> ‘.o for it

kg' < >n i- price
THE PATRIOT the latest thing in shoedom made in (latent leather C. T 

Vici, or Velvour calf in Blueber or straight inre. (tf - - - - J  J
Cotton Bats ■m. White Mercerized waistings, a tine range of patterns at

am. Mercerized vestings, large assortment of patterns to se
lect from, at..................

THE PILGRIM Made in the V'iei kid worth •3.54), (<t..................
THE '•'HITE HOUSE SHOE in the most drossy shoe on the market

well w orlb $4. (<* • •
The Ardmore Bat; fairly good grade, ...............
The Illtnoise bat; the best bat put up, ( " ....................
eauraJK jr-j r j r  jet-iRKi, Kt jr-® —

Complete Liiw of Feather and Mattress Ticking 
In all weights, from ....................................................

THE PLUCK
MORE A N D  FINER DRESS GOODS

Were received during (Tie week. tVp now boast xrf the largest stock, and most 
complete assortment in the county—

52 inch pin dot Camels hair serge at..................................................76c to $1.50
■2 inch Xihelincs, in best shades, at |ht yard from.....................  $1 to •1.50
52 inch Knob Ftamine, something very new, |ier yard .................$1.25 to $2.4)0
A eomplete line of Cheviots, Meltons, Bril liant inew, and Broad

cloth at from .. .. ...50c to $1.25
We carry a complete line of cbea|>er dress goods in Merge. 4 ash me re

at from ....................40c to 15c
A  Just call for what you want, Wc have it. A

b 't  to 15c OUR FAMILY mail
Our millinery department is com

plete in every detail.
Sheeting

Full 11-4 and 10-4 sheeting in all weights . . 
Ready made sheets, good grade sheeting, 10-4 (•> 
Pillow slips, good grade ...................................

from  2oc to 25c ' THE POWER A heavy ealf shoe built for Railruotiiug. a t ............

.................... 7Sc THE GIANT a seamless shoo builtfor Hard wear welt worth $2.
15c at only

THE CORNER STONE Box calf, in Congress, luce, capor plain tor
wot t li $1 •”• >. at

■p. GOLD BOND Katin calf in Congress, that oile rs sell for $1 >0.
...................  HJc I our price .............
....................1«X •
.....................7jo HEAVY PLOW SHOES in lace, Congress or buckle, a t ..................
.....................id.- ________

We have a large stock in this de

partment; and from the 

elite fashions of 

the world.

Cotton Flannels
Canton flannel No. It) (<b ........ ...............
Brown Canton flannel No. 20, a good medium weight (<>'
Brown Canton flannel No. 36, a heavy guide, (u .........
Bleach Canton flannel, a light grade. (n .....................
Bleach Canton flannel, a heavy grade. (<t ....................
Colored Canton flannel, in red. or brown, (d ......

New Dress Trimmings.
Never before during the entire history of retailing has such‘grandeur been 

seen in trimmings. W 'The styles are varied. V r  have Pendants, Panels, 
ijodit I .aces. Drops, Ornaments, Medallions, Fringes, Bands, Kte.

A Complete Line of Buttons. in large, small and indifferent.

Ladies who anticipate buying 
should visit our Millinery De
partment to get a correct idea of 
the Fall and Winter style*.

200 PIECES OF CALICO to Select From at
Cotton cbecka....................... ............
Better grade checks (a ...
Outing, fair quality. (<t

Come on Boys! School Suits Are Ready.
School has just liegun anil all lioys want new suits. Now, boy* 

who wear them, and mothers who care for them, and fathers who
pay for them, our New Kali Stock of Boys' Clothes answers your 
cverv requirement.

The suits are stylish ami comfortable; they’ll stand the wear, and 
are reliably maile. Serviceable stylish suits in Reefer, Norfolk or 
Vcstee St ties. THE BEST LINE OF FALL SUITS EVER SHOWN 
IN PORTALES. Prices range from 4

A A A
Department in charge of Mi*s Joe 
Greene and Mrs. W. K. Breeding.

Outing, better grade, tS 
Outing, best grade. (*$
Flannelette. ...............
Apron Ginghams. (<r 
Percale, fair grade, (<t 
Percale, good grade, (d
Chariots, (tb.....................
Old Hickory shirting*. (<* 
Fruit of Loom bleach, (a" 
Bleach, lighter grades, (tt 
Drilling, $  - - -

Ladies’ and Misses' Shoes
The femiuine foot isdifticult to fit faultlessly. lauaus© it* d-maral* are exact

ing in t be ext reme. BV .\|>|xar uiee* Is-auty, style and gi a*efulne*s in u 
woman'* shoe, a* well as strength and flexibility tire essential factors in the iq>- 
to-dfttc fool wear.
In the construction of "Star Shoes these principles have been incorporated

with artistic skill and correct fashioning

Prices in ladles' shoes range from SI.25 to $3.50
Misses' Shoes from i i i i i i 75c to $2.50 
Infants' Shoes from i t i • i • • 35c to $1.25

The largest stock in Portales. Satisfaction guaranteed.

In this department you will also 
find the latgest stock of

FACINATORS,
SHAWLS.
BABY CAPS,
HOODS,
BONNETS,

HATSVALUES IN CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSIERY

WF. ara now ready for the boy* and the girls. We have t he biggest stock in 
Portal©*. We are also in a petition to know that we buy and sell them 

cheaper than any store in New Mexico.
Children’s ribbed fast black hose, ilouble knee. <n...............UV

Richelieu ribbed, fast black hose, narrow ankle, double kneef" 15c 
Monarch three thread Lisle {"  25c and 2<b
Tripple knee, tripple heel and toe, called the V* 11*1 Boy,

It will certainly hold him; for 25c and 2<>c

EVERYTHING NEW IN BELTS AND  BAGS
EJvef brought to Portales,•d «evera) q»se« of COTTON FLEECED and WOOL under 

you anything you want from the Is-st to ebea|>est, and 
at a saving to yon.

Beautiful and Attractive Neckwearw  w© have the most up-to,date line of Gent*' Furnishing Goods in Roosevelt
.1 .  - 1 county.

The Famous Knox^All Line of Shirts is te be found in our Furnishing 
Goods Department. Be sure to see them.

H R jR a a ® u jR  j r -jr -sr  aa j b .j p  jr i  i sr  jr  jr  m  jr -or j« . jr  jr  j r j r  j r  j. :■

All PRICES

Satisfaction GuaranteedWe HAVE the BEST. X  We SELL it for LESS.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW
WARREN, FOOSHEE & COMPANY, ■

Best Jewelry in town. Guaranteed 
and price will suit you.

Pearce \ Dobbs.
Competition 

Has No Effect ^

Burtcn^Lingo Co,
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building

Material. -
Lowest Prices.

M, T, Jones Lumber Co.
Have Bargains in ,

Building Material for Everybody.
Their stock ia large and well assorted. They will aerre you cheer*

fully. ■ e

Figure With Them. *g|
M, NEW M AN, Manager, * * ' Portales, N, N

The Times turned out last week some __________ '_
nice tablets for Pearce A Dobbs, with 
w ith the list of school books printed on Tom Turt 
their pages. They are Iteing presented was here tbi 
to all of the school teachers. j AUy Baker.

Talk is Cheap. A
Our stock speaks for itself, AJ if jf !f .if if jf a!

of Burton-Lingo')?Lut her 4 »regg, son 
manager, is the now typo writer in the 
probate clerk's office.

i ; V ■■ • •V
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Ooorge Brad/, aged niaeteci 
w m  setously Injured by fti'.lr 
•  moving train at Greenville.

W i f - * .

• t ■ >
Birger* of Itaff-vxnt Bisughs 
Should bo Straightway 

Slaughtorod-

Magelssen probably 
O get headlines that 
or black.

«S»OfR'4J!

Anatln, SopL II.— State Health Of- 
Ocer Georg* Jt. Tabor haa laauad the 
following:

To county and city phyalciann: On 
account of yellow ferer existing at sev
eral places in Mexico in cities near 
Texas, and. wishing to prevent Its in
troduction into this state, I desire to 
request that you take steps at once 
with the proper authorities in the mat- Lumber for the Land of t agtr_ 
ter of sanitation in your commum-! H|c0; A >r Knmh. ,  IuiDber la. 
ties. I especially urge that means be | gpeclor f ron, Caldwell, Ga., arrived In

dsxs aao.*
licatlon of the order of 
the result of the election, the saloons 
refused to close their doom and hare  
been selling as usual. 'T h e  Signal, 
which wan enjoined by Judge Smith, 
published the result of nnld election la  
spite of Judge Smith’s Injunction. 
Thursday afternoon Ed Hey man, a 
bartender for J. P. Harnett, was ar
rested sad placed In jail, charged with 
violating the prohibition law. Attor
ney for the antis went and obtained a 
writ of habeas corpus for Heyinan 
from the court of criminal appeals 
The attorneys for the antis have 
claimed all the time that the election 
Is illegal, and Herman’s arrest la for 
the purpose of legally testing the mat
ter In the higher courts.

ceased to bring one the 
I o f one’s fellows it would lose 

r Its ehlefest attractions.

portraits of Pitcher Rube 
seem to Justify the action 

delphla club In releasing

Sty,;. .** k-~-r -«•#
How

Jockey

adopted for the destruction of mos
quitoes, as these insects are now 
known to be distributors of yellow 
(ever.

The expense required for the *otal 
extermination of mosquitoes would be 
very small and the means are very 
simple.

he oould borrow a Yankee crew The free use of kerosene oil In tanks 
Yankee yacht builder Bir clstens and pools Of stagnant water, 

i might be tempted to try or In the sewers, will effect th* de-
I structlon of these Insects. The oil 

should be used twice a week.
Refined oil put Into a cistern will de

stroy all wigglctalls and mosquitoes 
and will not affect the water. Crude 
oil could be used In other places. In 
addition to these methods for the de- 
sthictlon of mosquitoes, other meas
ures should he adopted for the purpose 
of putting your cities and towns In 
thorough sanitary condition by a gen-

Tbe genius that devised the wire
less-telegraph will find a way to keep
the messages from being “pled" 
In the air.

while

Newport aociety is now going to em
ploy minstrels to amuse it. Even 
monkeys, tigers and donkeys begin to 
pall after awhile.

time does fly! The 
who rode the winner 

Futurity race at Sheepahead bay 
Bed Grover. Cleveland Fuller.

Bir Thomas Upton’s pursuit of the 
cup la proof that the race for dollars 
is  not the only Incentive of. Me. One
may race to lose ’em and have lots
o f fan

1
The price of coal is not likely to 

go nay higher because It is now sat 
tsfactory to the producers. Of course 
tbs consumers have nothing to say 
about it.

The xeorula Is to replace the army 
mala because It is immune to the bite 
o f the tsetse fly. But has the xebrula 
entered the ring yet with the Jersey

The two-mlnute trotting horse Is 
here, and yet whenever the average 
man wants to express record-breaking 
speeds he says, for instance. “ He w o 
going It 2: to.”

In the course of Instruction at 
projected college of journalism 
functions of that useful animal, 
office cat. should be clearly and 
curately defined.

oV'the prml cleaning up and burning of all 
trash and refuse matter and the free 
use of disinfectants, such as lime, car
bolic acid, blcblorlds of mercury and 
ashea. This should be done for the 
prevention of other diseases as well as 
yellow fever.

As yellow fever Is near us, having 
made Its appearance on the border. I 
respectfully request that this be given 
your prompt attention and that you 
lake th’e matter up with the proper 
authorities, and also secure the co
operation of all your citizens.

Prompt and vigorous action mey 
prevent a disastrous epidemic. Please 
Impress upon your officials the neces
sity of clobhlng you with proper auth
ority and giving you financial assist
ance to put these measures Into Im
mediate effect The delay of a day may 
prove disastrous.

Earnestly soliciting the prompt co
operation of every health officer In the 
state, I remain, your obedient servant, 
GEO. R. TABOR, State Health Offcer

the city Thursday morning. Mr. 
Smith came to inspect two car loads 
of walnut logs that are to be exported 
to Hamburg, Germany. Thirty-eight 
of these immense logs fill two cars. 
The largest log Is 13 feet long, 3 feet 4 
Inches In diameter, weighs 1000 
pounds, and can be cut Into 1113 feet 
of lumber. They were cut from a farm 
near Stephenville and hauled here to 
begin their long journey.

Bell County Pres. E.ijolned.
Temple; Judge Mike Smith of Fort 

Worth, granted the application of In
terested parties In Bell county for an 
Injunction restraining the further pub
lication of the order of the commis
sioners’ court of Hell county, ordering 
prohibition In effect as a result o f the 

' election held Aug. 8. when prohibition 
won by a majority of 500 votes. The 
Judge would not decide upon the merits 

; of the case, but would grant the lu- 
| Junction, making same returnable to 
the district court of Bell county.

algarlk.

th* massacre of tta popula
tion (estimated to have numbered Id,'
Odd) w m  indescribably terrible.

The Turk* slaughtered ladlacrtaln- 
atety Bulgarians, Greeks, mea, women 
and children.
. A  Turkish war balloon la reported to 
hare been seen hovering for the last 
three days close to the Bulgarian fron
tier, la  tbe vicinity of HMkovo.

A  severe fight has occurred at Vi* 
vitsa. In the mountains of Kratovo, be
tween 2000 Turks and eighty Insur
gents. It continued for eight hours.
The insurgents used bombs with dead
ly effect. About one hundred Turks 
are reported to have been killed and 
many were wounded. Tbe Insurgents j 
had two men wounded.

A fight Is also reported to have taken 
place at Hupelpaso. near Seres in- i 
Hurgont bands recently surrounded and 
annihilated a whole company of Turk*
The bands then fled to the mountains 1, i
Three battalions of Turkish troop*; vestment. This practically new fea- 
have been sent from Salonica to pur- ! lure in agriculture in Texaa he con
jure them. | eiders one of the best departures In

A small body of peasant refugees j promotion of diversification of crops

mam from , ___________
part of the state aad southwest 
I ana. He states thgt nearly all the 
specimens of Texas grown tobacco a n  
now In tho government warehouse at 
Nacogdoches and well under way in 
tbe process of curing, through fermen
tation or sweating for use as cigar 
wrappers. He does not really look 
for other specimens, or rather speci
mens from other territory, though 
there may be one or two more places 
that will send In samples. Tbe process 
of enriag Is progressing In an ideal 
way and some of the tobacco will be 
equal to the best Cuban wrappers. Tha 
quality of tobacco soil and the condi
tion guarantees a weed that will be 
equal to the best Imported.

It has passed beyond the experi
mental stage and the tobacco lauds 
and conditions may now be considered 
as fixed sources of wealth and good in-

near Presha. who were starving In tbe 
mountains, started to seek food. At 
Nakiletz they were met by Turkish sol
diers. who killed them ull and hor- j 
ribly mutilated two women.

that Texas has yet had He lias found 
also that the area Is much larger in 
Texas than was at first even hoped 
for. His talk lndie.Fed that It would 
be almost a surprise to him If thore

--------—------  ' was not some large investments in to-
Llke Fruit and Rice Belt. hacco lands and crops in Texas within

Fort Worth The lnflu\ of homo- a year or two. Mr. Shelfer's wide ex- 
seekers from Iowa, Illinois, Indiana perlence and successful work in this 
and Ohio to the fruit and rice belt In line of business makes his opinion 
cart and south Texas has been large;- )cr> valuah f  in such matters to pitr- 
so far this year than for many years ' ties who tniglu be interested In invest-
There was an excursion of over two 
hundred hutjieseckers last Thursday 
night front St. l.ouis to points along 
the line of the International nntl 
Great Northern About one hundred 
hotneseekers were at Palestine during 
the carnival und were well pleased . 
with what they saw.

ments of this character.

the
the
the
ar

When a rich old man marries ■ 
young wife and expect* her to keep 
hi* memory green later on he Is the 
l let I m of a home-made green goods 
game.—Chicago News.

The runaway marriage of IJUIan 
UuaaeU'a daughter has served among 
other thing* to recall the Inquiry once 
made by a perplexed philosopher 
Why do people marry Lillian Rus 

sell*” •

Cumberland Prttbyterian* Meet.
Clarksville: Th* delegate* to the 

Texas synod of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church are arriving, nearly 
on* hundred being In (Thursday.) Ter
ritory embraced by this synod covers 
the state* of lxmltlana and Texas, and 
And many prominent ministers and 
person* well known In religious work 
will be among the delegates The 
synod will sit for five days.

Kerosene oil has risen again. The 
consumers might play even by going 
back to tallow candles were It not 
for tbe melancholy fact that the 
packing bou«e combine has the tallow 
cornered

Manager Robert Grau certainly ha* 
courage of two kinds to offer to Mme 
Mary Anderson de Navarro $225,000 
for a series of 150 readings in the 
UnKed States, from Bhakspere and 
other poets.

A boy is never so happy a* when 
the fami'y is moving and he can 
walk through tbe streets to his new 
bouse wearing a chair on hie head. 
Thai's the only way most boy* can 
stf on a chair.

South McAlester has made arrang? 
ments to hold a big celebration about 
Oct. I. It will he given to commem
orate the building of the South Mc
Alester Electric Interurban railway,

Two more American heiresses. Miss 
May Goelet and Miss Gladys Deacon, 
are to become the wive* of English 
duKes In the near future. It’s simply 
wonderful how the supply of English 
dukes holds out.

The Berlin royal academy Is aston
ished at the mental force of Prof. 
Mommsen tbe historian, who recently 
lead a paper on tbe inscriptions found 
among tbe ruins of Baalbek. Syria— 
and yet be la only 76 years old.

Comancb* County Cuts Cor.-ijulce
Comanche; In the prohibition elec

tion last Saturday for six of the eight 
precinct* of Comanche county, the re
turn* show a prohibition majority of 
340. Last year the entire county voted 
against prohibition by twenty-four ma
jority. At the close of the election the 
presiding officer stated publicly that it. 
was the most orderly election ever 
held in Comanche. This statement was 
approved by the leading pros and 
antis.

_________ ___
Seriously Hurt by a Kick.

Belton: While gathering pecans In 
the horse lot at the home of her step
father. Joe Mayes, Olivia Johnson, 
who is about seven years old, was 
kicked in the face by a horse and quite 
seriously hurt. Her nose cheeks and ! 
upper lip are badly mashed, her jaw- | 
bone badly broken and several teeili i 
were knocked out. She was alive and i

Pasting of a Popular Pastor.
Sherman John S. Moore, D. D., 

pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church, dibd suddenly at hi* rcsidenco 
Thursday morning. Dr. Moore awoke 
about the usual hour. The members 
of nhe family went to breakfast When 
they went to ask him what he wished 
they found him lying unconscious and 
In a precarious condition. He had 
dressed himself. It Is the Judgment 
of his physician that the Immediate 
cause of hi* death was the bursting of 
a blood vessel in tho brain.

Sterm Plowing in Falla.
Marlin: Judge K  W. Ooodrlch Of 

Marlin h*s purchased a twenty-horse
power traction engine plow, which will 
h* In use on hi* farm near McClana- 
han In a few day* The Implement 
will turn from ten to twelve feet of 
earth at one passage This will b« tha 
first plowing hy steam done In Falla 
county.

i their foundations 
McSwain. teacher of Biblical llteratwie r,wner K(n
In the Southwestern University H< 
ha* been notified hy Dr Harper, pres 
‘.<r-*nt of the Chicago University, that 
he had been selected a* one of the 
three educator* in the United Sta'es to 
visit Babylon and spend a year making 
translations for future religious liter
ature. The expedition Is Qnaneed by 
John Rockefeller.

Mexican Mob at Chihuhua.
El Paso At Chihuahua. Mex.. dur

ing the Independence Day celebration 
Sept. 16, Gov Terrazas was hissed j 
while making a speech aind was threat- j 
ened with personal violence. The mot) ’ 
stormed hi* palace, threw Bticks and 
s’ones and demolished every window 
pane. The police tried to interfere, 
but were routed and one policeman 
was beaten to death Scores of person*

The Democrats of Maryland held 
their Stale Convention at Baltimore 
and nominated the following ticket: 
For governor. Edwin Warfield of How
ard County; s ate ccntro'ler. Dr.O. T. 
Atklunofi of Somerset County; attor
ney general, William S. Bryan of Bal
timore A platform was adopted of 
which tho rate issue plank Is regard
ed as the most Important. It doclares 
for white supremacy In state, city and 
countrxoT^j-nmen^ ....

Mrs R T. Dumas of Waco happen
ed to a painful recldont while sifting 
In a rocking chair on her front gallery. 
In some manner the rockers slipped 
over the side of the gallery, precipita
ting her to the ground below, break
ing her arm

after several hours' suffering

Boiler Explosion at Jennings.
Jennings: The Instant death of John 

Marshall, the loss of the right arm ot 
Red Brown, both colored, an engine 
totally ruined and a horse and mule 
killed are the result of an explosion of 
a holler late Thursday evening on the 
rice plantation of T A Braden, ten 
mile* south of this rity The explosion 
was due to unknown cause as the holl
er was filled with water ar:d the steam 

.jjrt^siiy. w$s ky». — .--------------

Stock In the company that I* to 
tmbltsh tbe new women's paper In 
New  York is now offered to the rub- 
lie. Have you nay money that it 
would not Inconvenience yon to lose?

W e note the headline, “Cop Went 
•  •  Tear,” in the New York 8un—  

which used to be noted for Ita correct, 
thonffh always Vigorous, English.

Ifj-wjafc, .......... ■ — ■
« * » *  remark, asks .the Atchison 

that those who become noted 
are hard-working people? 

, there’s Harry Lehr. “ •

one o f the sorri
ly aorta pole expedi
te make a dash for 

ir to aa airship. A p  
V heard eC Aad re.

—  n t

Fire at Waco early Thursday morn
ing destroyed the residence of Dr. R. 
B. Turner, also bis furniture and med
ical library. Total loss. $5000, Insur
ance $3500.

State authorities have commanded 
that the operation of trains over the 
International bridge at Laredo cease 
until yellow fever is checked in Mex
ico,

lb V McGregor of Dallas was 
awarded the contract for tho erection 
of a new female infirmary at the North 
Texas Insane asylum at Terrell.

President Diaz has read his semi-

English Tariff Advocates Alarmed
Ismilon Consternation and excite

ment caused hy the dramatic an 
nouniement of Joseph Chamberlain's 
resignation of the secretaryship for tin 
colonies prevails among all cl:i»s»s .n 
tbe United Kingdom, to the exrlustcn 
of every other topic The great ma
jority of the public only learned the... 
new* from the morning papers, and 
their astonishment In many cases was 
bo great as to prevent the expression 
of any coherent opinion

j Twelve or fifteen men Invaded Chi- 
J natt.wn at Tonopah. Nev . and at the 
|X)int of revolvers eompelled a num 
her of Chinese to leave town at once. 
Several who did not comply were 

, Itealcn, dtagget! to the outskirts of the 
I town and told to take tho road to 
Sodaville

Tho Republican Stale Convention of 
Maryland nominated the following 
Slate ticket: For Governor, Hteven- 

1 son A Williams, of Hartford County;
for Attorney General, George Whlt- 

I lock, of Baltimore CoNaty; for Ktalo 
! Controller, 1. K Dennis of Somerset 
County. The platform Indorses the 

i ariminlstratIon of President Roosevelt 
atid favor* Ms nomination In 1904.

constants next morning, but her con- ' ar-nual message to the Mexican Con
dition Is said to lx* very serious. j Kress In session at Ogden. Utah.

At least seven notorious bank 
wreckers of tho United St-ites are liv
ing in Spanish Honduras and are said

An Heir Turn* Up.
Beaumont; Some weeks ago L. .1 

Holland, a recluse, died on his farm 
near Sugartown, possessed pf consid
erable property. He lefl no family and 
no known relatives, but a few days 
ago George Holland of Austin appear
ed and proved that he was a brother 
of the deceased The court recognixed 
hi* heirshljT and turned the property 
over to him. The brother* had been 
separated forty years and had lost 
track of each other.

Big Blaze at Beaumont.
Beaumont: The Krith-Ward Oil

Dr. Stout is D-ad
Clarendon: Dr S H. Strout or.t* of 

the oldest practicing physicians in lac 
slate, died at 5 20 o'clock Friday 
morning. It is believed that hi* death 
was due to complications brought .on Emperor Francis Joseph of Austra. 
bv old age. He leaves a wife, (wo has Issued an order declaring he will 
daughters and a son Dr. Stout was never consent to the demand* of the 
In his eighty-second year at the time; Hungarian party, who Insist on the 
of his death, and it Is asserted hy phy j  "*'* of their own language by officers 
glcians that his mind was as vigorous' in giving commands to the Hungarian 
as that of s much younger man section of the fjyccs

Mattress Factory Burned. The National Association of Mexl-

to be doing well.

The thirteen-year-old son of Mr. 
Sowell of Crockett county was killed 
hy the accidental discharge of a shot
gun.

Prof. John A. Craig has been ap
pointed dean of the agricultural de
partment of the A. and M. college at 
Bryan.

The Republican Executive Commit
tee of the Indian Territory elected

company's air-compressing plant was ^ on- Grant Victor as chairman.11
destroyed by fire Thursday night with i 
a loss of from |5000 to $7000. The fire 
was caused by defective light wiring. 
The plant Is located in the northwest
ern part of the Kelth-Ward tract oh 
flptndletop. The flames consumed in 
Addition two boilers » id 12,000-aallon

The state I* to bring suits against 
several mutual fire Insurance compan
ies for (orefeiture of charters.

The Salvation Army which invaded 
that section a month oco, Is aald to 
be doing good work in the feud dis
trict of Kentucky. /  •

Waco: The Warn Mattress Factory 
burned Friday morning, both bulldirv; 
and contents being practically destroy
ed. The building, belonging to C W 
White, was insured for $600 In the Am
erican Central of St. l^niis and $l(H)0 
1n the Austin Fire Insurance company. 
The stock and fixtures belonging to the 

I Waco Mattress company were insured 
I for $900 In the Phoenix and Hartford 
The loss will exceed thp insurance over 
DO per cent.

Sudden Death of County Attorney.
San Antonio: W. M. Smith, coun

ty atttorney of Atascosa county, died 
suddenly of heart failure Friday morn
ing at 4 o'clock at Pleasanton. He was 
Bitting up with the dead ixidy of an 
infant, when he was taken suddenly Hi 
and soon expired. Mr. Smith was a 
young man 25 year* of age and was 
reared in Pleasanton. He was a aon 

of Judge W. A. Smith, county Judge 

of Atascosa county.
, .  •f . ’ • I .  V .

of
can War Veterans at Indianapolis, 
Ind.. elected President, James C. Car
lton. Bedford. III., vice president, S. 
I*. Tufts, Centralla, III ; secretary, 
Mrs Moore Murdock. Fort Worth. 
Texas; treasurery, Leroy Wiley. Paris, 
III

Revenue Inspeclor Kelsey says he 
has imperative instructions to collect 
a tribal tax on cattle In the two ter
ritories and will carry out his orders.

While ils mother was absent from 
the room, the four-year-old child of 
l-eopard Skinner of Houston In some 
way *et fire to it* clothes and was 
burned to death.

The Fort Worth Telephone con> 
pany expect* lo open ita exchange by 
Dec 1.

Twenty-one men were lost in tbe 
wreck of the steamer Mexlcono off 
the Florida coast.

Austin Wood, aged I t  yeara. died 
suddenly at Yoakum.

. Boiler Explosion Kills Engineer.
Waco: The boiler of H. I- Quiniua’ 

cotton gin at Robinson. McLennan 
county. Iiursted Kr»'ay afternoon, kill
ing the engineer. R H Williams, and 
injuring two other men The force of 
the explosion was so great that goods 

High Compliment to Texas Teacher fell from the shelves of the stores In 
Georgetown: A very high compll- |bp village and houses trembled on

rnenl has been paid Prof. Robert B . t>i«-ir foundation* H. L (Juinltis, the
and Jacob Moore,

a farmer, who was delivering cotton, 
were wounded l,y flying fragments of 
Ihe boiler Engineer Williams, wno 
was instantly killed, was an old set
tler and had beeu at the post he filled 
at his death many years. The gin 
house was completely wrecked and all 
the machinery damaged People on the 
south side of this city, although the 
diriance to th • gin Is five milei, 
nf-srd the explosion

Thurbcr Junction, T « . ,  Sept. If.— A  
wank ago Tburber had an estimated 
population of about 5000, Tuesday 
night Ita population Is probably not 
more than one-fourth of that number. 
Tbe removal of the union miner* and 
their belonging* to the Mineral City 
camp was commenced yesterday.

About 300 miners have left these 
parts on their own responsibility, and 
those who have depended upon the 
United Mine Workers to send them 
away have been growing restless be
cause of the delay.

Two hundred miners stood in the 
rain at Grant Town yesterday to hear 
from National Organizer Wardjon con-1 
corning arrangements. He declared 
that the union had moved with All pos-1 
slide- expedition sine*; the unexpected 
strike took place Distrlot President 
Hanraty. he said, was still In Fort 
Worth, but had wired him to start 500 
of 'he miners away on the noon train 
today. These men he declared, would 
not have to pay their fare, reports to 
the contrary notwithstanding. Tna 
union, he said, would pay their fare to 
Fort Worth, and tho operators to 
whom they are going would pay the 
fare beyond that point. Two hundred 
of these men are to go to Coalgate, 1. 
T., 200 to Bonanza, Ark , 25 to Hen- 
ryetta, I. T , and the rest to South Mc
Alester, l. T. The remainder of the 
miners. Mr. Wardjon said, will be sent 
out on Thursday noon or early Fridaj 
morning. They will probably go to 
Missouri mines. Many of the miners 
who have left on their own respon
sibility have shipped their furniture. 
The union has stored the furniture of 
tbe other* at Mineral City. The fam
ilies will be cared for at that point by 
the United Mine Workers. The bread 
winners have gotten settled There is 
a bunch of passenger agents here to 
get the miners out

_____ i n
A f f U U l
knew with exception o f -------- ----- ---
tar's raaldanca w m  almoat totally 
stroyad and w m  Insured tor 13000.

~  _  _  1 
Torrential Halm  In Bonthenet. j

A tan to. Ga: Reports have been rfr 
cetved that heavy rain* have visited 
the southwestern portion* and tha 
eastern district* at Alabama. la  local
ities the rain* have broken all pre
vious record* aad cotton crops are 
badly damaged. The loss will ptove 
enormous In some section*. A t Grtf- - 
fin. O*.. the rainfall for Tuesday’s  “ 
twenty-four hours was 5.42 inches. A t  
Quitman, Ga., 6.32 inchea of rain has 
fallen and Southwestern Georgia has 
suffered from the torrential downpour

Pitiful Death of Child.
Mlneola: A little girl 4 years old.

belonging to Mr and Mfa. J. LTsey, 
who five about six mile* north of Min- 
-ola. wa* burned to death Wednes
day She wa* with some other Chil
dren, who were out from the home a 
short distance doing the family wav J
By : nmn meaiM her clothing caught 

were Injured and much property was „ , . . _ , _ . ,, ,’ K n c end burn-J off The child
damaged before the soldiers dispersed ,
the rioters.

dl'd

Captured After a Long Chase.
Washington: At Memphis, Tenn,

Irvine Tolley and Luke Ray, two ox 
convicts, together with a man named 
Willis, charged with counterfeiting 
and raising notes of low to higher de
nominations. have been arrest d The 
men were captured after a chase last 
ing over a month, and in which ono 
man was killed about August L The 
secret service received Information 
from a number of points In Kentucky 
and Tennessee that three colored men 
were passing raised notes, principally 
at county fairs

The following ministers of England 
have tendered ihclr resignations, 
whlrh have been accepted by the 
King Right Hon Joseph Chamber
lain. secretary of the colonies. Right 
Hon C T Hitehle, chancellor of the 
exchequer, and Iztrd George Hamilton, 
secretary for India

J V Noble'* gin burned at Kerens
Thursday night, entailing a loss of 
$5(*0<t. with Insurance of $2700

May Withdraw* From Texaa.
Austin: It is reported that the four 

express companies now operating ou 
Texas railroads are considering tbs 
matter of withdrawing entirely from 
Texas and that such action has boeu 
practically decided upon. It is assort
ed that the new tariff of express rates 

! promulgated hy the railroad commis
sion. being a reduction of 10 per cent 
as compared with existing rates, would 
obliterate nearly all the profits now 
obtained by the express companies on 
their Texas business.

New Vein of Coal Struck at Strawn.
Strawn: A twenty-cigbt-lnch vein

of coal was struck In the Strawn Coal 
Mining company's shaft No. 2 Monday. 
A great mauy men aro coming to this 

 ̂camp and Superintendent Waugh is 
rushing work with all possible speed. 
The air shaft Is being sunk as rap
idly as possible. It will be but a lew 
week* until this shall Is sending coal. 
The quality of coil and thickness of 
ihe vein found increases the proven 
coal area at Strawn In a northerly di
rection.

The first payment by a New York 
syndicate on the purchase ot the vol
cano Poiiocatepetl lias been made to 
tbe owner, Gen. Sanchez Ochoa. Ths 
syndicate is now studying plans tor 
utilizing their purchase, and probably 
a hotel will be built on the slope of 
the volcano.

The Cameron water, power and elec- 
irlct light plant has incieased its capi
tal stock from $25,000 to $50,000, and 
has served notice on patrons that ths 
rates lor electric lights alter the 1st of 
October will be Inc leased about 75 per 
cent.

Arthur Denkins, colored, was se
riously wounded by Abe Heed, also col
ored. at Uokclilto, I T. Heed resisted 
arrested and was t-bol through the 
lungs. Botli of the wounded men may 
die.

Coming to the Southwest.
Chicago. 111. Between three and1 

four thousand persons passed througn 
Chicago Tuesday on their way to seek 
homes in Oklahoma. California and 
other states. The movement was 'he( 
largest of Its kind to be recorded In a It has been definitely decided by 
single day In the history of the west- physicians that Monterey, Mexico, ha* 
ern railroad* The excursion was the no cases of yellow fever, and the quar- 
flrs/ day of the homeaeekei-s' rates to antine against that place has been 
tho west and southwest. traised.

The big East Texas Industrial Car
nival and Fruit Show, which opened 
Wedneaday, continuing Thursday and 
Friday, was well attended and In every 
way a successful entertainment.

In hts annual report President H. C. 
Rouse of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railroad endorses the proposi
tion of single statehood for Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory.

Yellow Jack at Laredo.
1-aredo: A death occurred at New 

I^arcdo Tuesday morning and the 
symptoms indicated that the disease 
was yellow fever. . An autopsy was 
conducted on the body by Dr Hamil
ton and other physicians, and that 
death was due to yellow fever was
confirmed Dr. Hamilton immediately d|Sg0lve parllamenL 
established a rigid quarantine against |
New Iorredo. and his action was con- An unloaded pistol got In Ita work 
firmed by Dr. Tabor Grave fears a re ' *<- Taylor the other day. Mlsa Claudis 
expressed that the disease will spread 1 Gussitt was painfully, but not daa-

Indlcatlona are that the cabinet crisis 
has been passed In England and that 
Premier Balfour wilt neither resign or

to the Texas side of the river. gerously shot by Mlsa Regna Styles.

The steamer Inchulva of Liverpool, 
and owned hy the Inch Shipping com
pany, was driven ashore by tbs recent 
storm off the coast of Florida and nine 
of her crew drowned

Irrigation Convention at Ogden.
Ogden, Utah: Twenty six States

and Territories of the Union aro rep 
resented at the eleventh National Irrl 
gallon Congress, which began a four 
days' session in the Ogden Tabernacle 
Tuesday, this being ihe largest num 
ber ever assembled since the begin 
ning of the movement for tho recluina-.1 tie she was walking over 
tlon of Ihe arid WesL Texas Is In 
evidence, and will be heard of In the 
results of the meeting.

Died From the Poioon.
Paris: The 4 year-old daughter of

Ml*s Mary Tajrt. a young lady, 
daughter of a widow, lost her Ilf* near 
SUnner by failing from a railway ires-

The large bay shed of W. H. Bess
at Dorchester was burned.

An orthodox archpriest, Vaasllov, 
was stabbed to death in th* treats of

Dr R. E DeWttt, of Mount joy, Delta Alexandropolla, Trana-Caucaaia. Tha 
county, who got bold of some slrych- j rourderar escaped. -
nine and morphine pills while playing. J _  „
and swallowed them, died a. 8 o'clock 1 1)6,1 C° UDtJ ‘ nU* m de
Saturday nigh. The little daughter of to Ju<lge FunMn tor ,n lnJunctto»
Lee DeWItt, who swallowed soffic of 
Ihe polfuin at the same time, recov
ered

The powers will take no Immedia «  
action to avert war In the llalLana

A son of Mr Hanna, who live* ten 
miles south of Clarksville, while work 
Ing on a shed, Tuesday, had a leg 
broken hy the abed falling on him.

A 2 year-old son of Harry Hedges, of 
Paris, fell from a torse trough and 
broke hf* arm

stop publication of returns. Ths ap- 
p**l was refused.

Corn In the Dakotas, Nebraska, Min
nesota and Montana haa been badly 
damaged by the recent cold weather.

W W. Hays, a  Santa Fa car laspac- 
Itor. was caught between cars at For* 

*ii, I. T., and klUsd instantly.

• U S E M
'*■

rank Allison and Marshall McGhee 
aged In n duel at Abblta Springs,

both killedwere
Houston Water Incompany

th* eity having brought
forfeitutaJohn B Gunnell*, aged 20 years, a  

Mexican W ar veteran, died at Ton  
Worth. He had residad In Tarrant 
county thirty yoars and wan the father 
cf ex Deputy Sheriff Hard U
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, *  noted 
•and spro-

1 *0 : Yandal, Sir Richard. Highlander. 
Grant Tom. Tremont nod Iroquois 
were among tB* products of Bell* 
Mead. It man Mao the home of la m  
au , the mighty mare who h m ia lB d  
the turf almost sixty jrau i ego; Proc
tor Knott, Bramble, Clifford. Gateway, 
Samoat, Bnocacas. Maid Marian, Red 
Banner and many others almost as fa  
mows. Including the winnings of the

died at his Seam, B e lle  Mead, near 
Nashville, March 90. He was 98 years 
of age and had been la falling health 
‘fo r  m ers 'th an * year and dangerously 
III ter several -weeks. Oen. Jackson 
-was a  brother of the late Howell B. 
-Jackson, associate Justice of the Unit
ed States Supreme Court.

Oen. Jackson w as n native o f Ten
nessee and n One sample of the south
ern gesttemsn. He was a graduate of 
West Point Military Academy, and 
-while engaged In the Indian campaign 
in New Mexico fought a  bear With a 
saber add received permanent Injuries 
to one Of his legs. More than thirty 
years of his later Ufe had been de
voted to Improving the breed of thor 
oar'b red  race horses at the Belle 
Mead farm, a spot which drew lovsrs

the Oriental Hotel, feolded to 
attempt to raise money to make an 
exhibit of the resources and wealth of 
Texas at the W orld 's Pair la  1904.

This action was taken when the own- 
nUajsasr* by a  rising vote decided 
unanimously to go ahead with the 
work, erect a building and collect and 
present an exhibit.

After much dlscussien. of more or 
less pyrotechnics, the following resolu
tion was unanimously adypted:

“Resolved. That it is the sense of the 
commission that it proceed with ell 
peaaihle diligence to nuke the neces
sary arrangement to erect a building 
and make an exhibit at the Bt. Louts 
Ex position.

"That the commission proceed at 
once to raise funds for this purpose, 
and if by July 1 the sum of $100,000 be 
subscribed the subscription shall be
come due and payable, and that no ob
ligation shall be Incurred other than 
incidental expense until said 1190,000 
la subscribed.

“That when the mid sum of $100,000 
is subscribed the directors proceed to 
contract for the erection of a Texas 
building on the site already designated 
for that purpose, and the collection and 
arrangement of an exhibit of the re
sources and products of Texas ”

The Dallas News of Saturday morn
ing says:

‘The above resolution voices the#
sentiment of the Texas World’s Fair 
Commission, and The News, believing 
a great opportunity will be loat should 
the resources of Texan be not adequate
ly exhibited at the World’s Fair In St. 
Louis, will open Its columns for a pop
ular subscription, to close on or before 
July 1, 1903.

"All subscriptions of one dollar or 
more will be acknowledged through the 
columns of the Oalveston-Dallas News.

“ Remittances should be addressed to 
Texas World * Fair Fund, care of Dal- 

j las News, and must be sent by check. 
' postofflee or express money order or

martial on charges of im »
Ceylon.

Fww officers of the British
n more brilliant record thget of Pleaipo, $40,406, for four years, 

the total winnings of the get o f Belle 
Mead stallions amounted to upward 
of $$,900,900 from 1870 to M»4. In 
the Inst ten pears several hundred 
thousand dollars have been added to 
the total. Oen. Jackson took great 
pride in bis farm, and visitors found 
it a  most hoagitable plate. Guests 
from all over the world have been en
tertained there.

General 8ir Hectoi
aid. He wao a  typical Highlander la  
appearance, a  Highlander of the beet
type.

He was born in 1»62 ht a  crofter#  
cottage In Roee-shire and there wan'
little In his early life to prasnge hie 
later eminence. His tether and moth
er were simple people, who saw littlw 
advancement for their son tn follow
ing their footsteps, so, with n view) 
to bettering his prospects, they put: 
him Into a small draper’s shop wheat 
he had had his modicum of school* 
lag. i
, After awhile be decided to enlist la

•mm  York . April 11.—The deMaton 

adverse to the Northwestern -railroad 

merger <wlll undoubtedly postpone. If 
wet defeat. In part, the plans of the

17* p t  m r gbqbge yrrm am —
who fathered thisRight Hon. George Wyndham, who Wyndham, who fathered this most 

Introduced the Irish land purchase important of measures affecting Ire- 
bill In the British parliament, has land's prosperity, Is a lineal descend- 
been chief secretary for Ireland since ant, through hts mother, of the great 
1900 and Is one of the brightest of Irish rebel. Lord Edward Fltigerald, 
the young men In the Conservative who led the revolution of 1798 and

Mr. who died In prison from a wound.By an odd coincidence

H E A D  O F Q IA N T  CO NC ERNG R E A T  M E R C H A N T  18 DEAD.

Jesse P. Lym an, President of New  
National Packing Company.

Jesse P. Lyman, president of the 
new National Packing company, Is

N. K . Fairbank s L ife  of Usefulness 
Brought to an End.

N. K. Fatrbank, whose life was In
terwoven with Chicago's commercial 
greatness, died at that city last week 
after an illness of two weeks.

He was stricken with paralysis a 
year ago Though the visible effects 
of this selxure passed away, he never 
recovered the robust health which 
characterized him all his life. He 
was 73 years old.

Mr. Fatrbank was born In 1829 at 
Sodus, N. Y., of New England stock. 
After s course at the country schools 
he was apprenticed to a bricklayer. 
He later became a bookkeeper In a 
flour mill at Rochester, and In six 
months owned a half Interest In the 
business He came to Chicago In 1855 
as western agent of David Dows A 
Co., produce commission merchants of 
New York. He became Interested In 
the oil refining firm of Smeedley, 
Peck tk Co., which ultimately became 

K Fatrbank A Co. He

landers, the famous Gordon regi
ment. which has furnished so many, 
heroes. Thus In 1$71, when he waa 
only nineteen, the future hero of 
Omdurman began - his career at the 
very bottom rung of the ladder a# •  
simple private.

A simple private was the one thing 
he determined be would not remain. 
He had made up hla mind to rlaa, and 
In thpee years he was made color aer- 
geant. In 1878 he was out In India  
under General Roberta and served ta 
the Afghan campaign, taking his pert 
In the march on Candabar.

Since the Afghan campaign he haw 
been prominent In every war tn which: 
Great Britain has been Involved, win
ning particular distinction in the 
Soudan campaign and the late Boer 
war.

Extraordinary rumors are current 
about Macdonald’s suicide. The near
est clew to the nature of the accusa
tions is provided by n Purls newspa
per which connects his name with 
certain clubs In London. A anther re
port hints that saiclde was recom
mended to Macdonald as the eaiy 
thing he could do In the teoe of cer
tain revelations which would anni
hilate hla reputation.

Macdonald went to Paris frpm Lon
don where he had an Interview with 
Ixird Roberts, commnadertn-cMsf o f 
the British army, who told him to re
turn to Ceylon and meet that eharg-W 
like a soldier.

Austin: Very little business was
transacted In either branch of the 
legislature Friday The house spent 
considerable time In discussing two 
resolutions, providing for an Investiga
tion of penitentiary affairs, during 
which discussion there was some sharp 
criticism not only of the manner In 
which the penitentiary system has 
been conducted In the past, but also 
other branches of the state govern
ment. Consideration of these resolu
tions v u  cut off by expiration of the 
time for considering resolutions, but 
under the head of privileged matters a 
resolution was adopted requesting ths 
governor to advise the house if he had 
any information to communicate 
touching the alleged defalcations at 
the Rusk penitentiary, and If he had 
anything to recommend

Senator Davidson of DeWitt sprung 
something of a surprise on the senate 
tn the shape of a resolution proposing 
that the legislature adjourn sine die 
on April 22. in connection with which 
he made some rather pointed remarks. 
Opposition was offered to his propo
sition. and on his own motion It was 
tabled, snbject to call.

Mr. Murrell of Cooke county says 
he will offer a resolution that th# 
house shall, beginning next Monday, 
hold three sessions a day. He thinks 
It time to get down to business.

LONG  C A R E E R  OF C R IM E A SU G G E S TIO N  TO  M E T H O D I8 T S . known as N
Introduced the manufacture of soap In 
connection with the business and 
eventually closed out his interest In 
the firm to the cotton seed oil trust. 
He continued, however, to draw $12,- 
0O0 a year from the corporation as Its 
nominal president. Nelson Morris 
was his associate In establishing the 
Fatrbank Canning company. He 
closed out to Mr. Morris about ten 
years ago, at which time he disposed 
of most of his bustnrus Interests In 
Chicago Mr. Fafrbank at one time 
had much capital Invested In the 
Southwest. He was one of the four 
builders of the Santa Fe. Prescott and

Notorious M ollis M ott Shoots Unarm- 
sd Man at Chicago.

Mollle Mott, one of the most no 
torious women In Chicago criminal 
circles, brought her career of crime 
to a climax last week when she killed 
an unsuspecting man In the open 
atroet. Her victim was Fred Hart, 
twenty-one years old. A feud of old 
Standing Is said to have been the 
cause of the shooting, the woman be
lieving that Hart had been giving In
formation to the police, though the 
latter denies this was the case. Hart 
had a criminal record.

Mollle Mott gained widespread no
toriety ten years ago by helping Dyer 
Bosnian to hold 100 policemen at hay 
for two and a half hours. The two 
were barricaded In a house In Chica
go The officers smashed in the door 
with axes, but were driven away with 
pistol shots from Scan Ian and his 
companion. They retarned with re-

Inducement Held Out for Rsnt of Tam
many Hall.

The committee appointed by the last 
Oeneral Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church for selecting a place 
for holding Its next quadrennial con
ference met the other day In this city 
for determining this Important bust- 
ness.

A few years ago this city enter 
tainod this great bojiy of Methodists 
The committee appointed Oen. Clinton 
B. Flske to select a building In which 
to hold the conference sessions. Hs 
met with some ludicrous experiences 
while performing his duties. One o f 
the large buildings he examined was 
Tammany hall, in Fourteenth street 
He Inquired the terms they would rent 
the building for. They were named 
The general at once remarked. “ Are 
not your figures too high’ ” “Oh. no,” 
said one of the Tammany chiefs, “ you 
can make the money all back at the 
bar.” The committee decided later In 
favor of the Metropolitan opera house 
—New York Tribune.
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one of the products of the new In
dustrial regime, and a notable one at 
that. Although but forty-one, he has 
been for moro than ten years at the 
head of the Hammond company, the 
employ of which entered In 1880 M r 
l.yman Is a native of Vermont, de
scended from the Irrepressible and 
Indefatigable stock that fought the 
revolution to Its finish, and possessed 
of all the keen ability and Ingenious
ness that usually charaeterlte the New 
Englander He Is a popular club man 
and a typical modern American man 
of business.

TO SUCCEED ARCHBISHOP KAIN
Laws of Distinction Dropped.

To a certain extent Democracy held 
sway last winter among the sojourn 
ers at Palm Beach. Fla. Mrs. Henry 
M. Flagler's aet. hitherto quite exclu
sive. welcomed anyone who was sinus 
log; John Jacob Astor and Frederick 
Martin, (Bradley Martin's brother) 
knew no laws of distinction; Mrs. 
George Oould dropped all Idea of caste 
and the duchess of Manchester was as 
democratic as of yore In her old home 
In Cincinnati This deplorable lower
ing of social barriers was dreadfully 
shocking on the nerves of some other 
ultrafashionable dames however and 
several of them retreated Ignnmintous- 
ly. though perhaps regretfully, for the 
resorters generally seemed to be en 
Joying themselves to the limit.

Bishop John J. Glennon Appointed
Coadjutor a t St. Lewie.

The pope has confirmed the MWi-
natlon of the congregation of Bishop 
John J. Glennon as coadjutor 01 BL 
Louts. Bishop Glennon, Who ha#

New  Orleans R ailw ay Situation.
New Orleans, La.: The New Orleans 

Railways Company replied to the de
mands of Its employes Friday after
noon. refusing them In toto. Not a 
single concession was made In the 
answer The union had demanded 
complete recognition. 25c per hour and 
a nlnehour day The answer was 
practically an ultimatum on all these 
points. It said the company could not 
and would not pay over the preaent 

j  wages of 20c per hour.

Beaumont Aaron Sokolskl of Or 
an gw. aged twenty, who was here as a 
witness in the Boole murder case, died 
this afternoon from an Injury caused 
by being struck on the temple by a 
baseball The younger witnesses were 
put under the rule, ami while waiting 
to be called were putting In their time 
in the court house yard, practicing 
throwing and eatchieg a baseball. 
Young Sokolskl was standing watching 
the Xpert, when one Of the young fi***t 
tvt n bell pass him, mnd it struck So 
koltkl on the right temple.

Gets H er Share of Estate.
The late James J. MrCrnnh of Dobbs 

Ferry provided in his will that his 
daughter Fanny should have only an 
annunity of $15,000 If she married Mr. 
Herxng, an artist, whose suit the 
father regarded with disfavor. The 
young lady promptly married the man 
of her choice, to whom she has since 
presented a son The courts have de
cided that the will was Invalid and that 
Mrs Herzog ahall have her full shsre 
of the estate, some $4,000,000 in all.

He Filled th? Hole.
A suffering citizen had often peti

tioned the committee of the village 
where he resided to fill up a mud hole 
near his house, but without result.

One night he heard a spluttering 
noise and sundry ejaculations unlit 
for publication, and. going to his door 
he found a respected member of the 
town council floundering about in the 
mud-hole.

"Good evening, sir; I am glad to 
see you stirring In this matter at 
last." and so saying he rlosed the 
door ami left the poor committeeman 
to extricate himself as best he could.

/ «: a . rA m a A J v fC

Phoenix railroad In Arizona, which 
eventually became sn integral part of 
the Santa Fe system

Lowell M ills  M ay Open, 
i/owell, Mass.: There Is a persistent 

rumor that the Ixrwell mills would be 
opened on Monday The mill agents 
refused to deny or confirm the rumor, 
hut an unusually well Informed mem
ber of the textile council said he had 
definite information to fhe effect that 
at a meeting of the mill treasurers 
this afternoon It was derided to open 
the mills Monday and make an effort 
to resume operations In all depart
ments.

" Frogrsss In Brewnwood. 
■‘-Brownwood: -A meeting has been 

Tit Id end different committees appoint
ed and ways and means discussed for 
securing the C-nrnegie Ubrary The 
differeat delegates returning from the 
good roads convention are very much 
enthused, and favor a bond Issue of 
$50,000 to $100,000 for good roads In 
this country.

For Memorial to Dr. Temple.
There Is a proposal to raise a sum 

of not less than £5.000 to establish 
some adequate memorial of the late 
I»r Temple, archbishop of Canter
bury. It Is suggested that a portion 
of the money collected shall be spent 
on a monument in Canterbury cathe
dral and the remainder on some suit
able memorial In London.

H o L U E n o r r
nnforcementa. but were held off for 
two hours by the continual fusillade 
which the two desperadoes kept up. 
At last Inspector John Bonfleld forc
ed his way Into the house, using a 
mattress as a shield, and placed them 
under arrest Both were given long 
penitentiary sentences.

r r  srr ju ry  j
been coadjutor to Bishop Hogan at 
Kansas City, thus become* coadjutor 
of at IxjuIs, with the right of sec- 
cession as archbishop upon the death
of Archblahop Kain.

boy shot at The easiest way I saw 
to escape my friends was to get out of 
their reach. 1 ducked .”

Curious Club.
One of the strange things In Paris 

Is a chib composed entirely of deaf 
and dumb men. The servants, too, 
can neither hear nor speak. When 
they are wanted they are notified by 
means of a little electrical apparatus. 
Invented by a member of the club, 
which gives them a slight shock. The 
club house is In one of the short 
streets near the Montparnasse rail
way station. The president of the 
club Is an old man who fought In the 
Indian wars in America, and whose 
tongue was cut off by sn Indian, who 
owe* took him captive. The mem
bers of this curious club converse en
tirely by sign*.

Condolence* Not Welcome.
After being unseated tn a contest. 

Congressman Hllborn of California 
was receiving the condolence of his 
friends In the cloakroom “ Y<m are 
sure to be sent back. Hllborn,” said 
one of them, “ so what's the use of 
feeling so had about it?” "Yes," re
sponded Hllborn In hts dry wav, ”we 
all cherish tho Christian belief in the 
resurrection, bnt I don’t think It en 
tlrely reconcile* us to death “

Gives Up Reform E oho me.
After a futile attempt Of about a 

year In seeking to reform Bowery i*if» 
flans by removing them to farm# Rev. 
Ernest R. Brown, pastor of the Pres
byterian church In Carteret, Middle
sex county, N. J„ trill devote his ease* 
glee In the future to his pastaesl du
ties Mr. Brown conceived the 
Idea that even Bowery ruffians could 
be reformed If they were taken net of 
the city and out of reach of bad an* 
rociatee. He opened a term near 
Carteret and had a number of men 
known to he bed customers sent to tho 
place. The preacher found that Ike

In Mourning.
Ills wife had been dead but a few 

weeks, when a young farmer living 
near Reading. Pa, a typical Berks 
county German, made good the de
ficiency and married again That 
there should be no violation of the 
proprieties, however, was soon made 
plain by his treatment of the bride’s 
proposal that he drive her to town on 
the following Sunday. “What!” he 
exclaimed, "yon sink I ride out wit 
anoter woman so soon after the death 
of my wife? No.”

Marie Corelli’* Protest Heeded.
Marie Corelli, the authoress, tn pro

testing agslnsl the erection of a Car 
ncgle library at Sthatfordor Avon de
clares that the erection of the library 
would Involve the demolition of an
cient houses, which arc landmarks of 
Shakespeare's time. Miss Corelli s 
protest has been commended.

New  .Banks for Territo ries.
Wash lag ton The controller of the 

currency has approved the appiira- 
ttoei Of B. N. Brecs. Berths L Hrees, 
Maude C. Herr. WlfHam R *Halnes and 

‘Hanna F. Haloes, to organise the 
Commercial National Bank of Man- 
gum. Ok., with a capital of $25,000 
Th# First National Bank of Muldrow. 

• I. ft., ban been authorised to begin 
bestwess with a capital of $$5 000 I 
H Nakdlmen Is prehMent. E H Bruce, 
cashier, of the aew bank

Drank Carbolic A dd  Linim ent.
Bailey: Friday about noon the lit

tle 3-year-old girl of John Moore of 
this place, while at the home of a 
close neighbor, drank some liniment 
containing a large part of carbolic 
acid. and. despite the efforts of th* 
doctors, hai ever alace suffered fear
fully. While still alive at last reports, 
the results are In great doubt.

Fearful Reeult of Ignorance.
Odessa, a city of 400,000 l/tnabltants, 

ha* sn orphan asylum at which, since 
1897, from 63 to 68 per cent of the In
fants received each year have died. 
Official Investigation showed that this 
frightful rate of mortality was due to 
unsanitary arrangements and the use 
of poor milk.

Poet Saved Hla Furniture.
Francois C'oppee, the poet, who had 

refused to pay hla taxes as a protest 
against the French government and 
was threatened with a aale of his fur
niture. saved hi* poeltton the other 
4ay by acting as auctioneer In the sals 
Of hla poem "I.* Luthier de Cremona." 
Th# MR. was knocked down to a lady 
admirer for $880.

Belton Is to sell Its waterworks.

W orse Than Shrapnel.
The latest explosive shell has the 

greeter part of its Interior filled with 
lead, which, when fired, la melted by 
a burning composition, so that when 
the shell hursts the molten lead la 
scattered to a considerable distance, 
and the smallest particle causes a naa-

A Oruseoms Catch.
Corsicana: A negro Woman who 

had been fishing tn a tank west of the 
city brought In the news that she had 
fished out the body of an Infant. No 
clew to the identity of the Infant or to 
the circumstances of lu  death has

enough, but viewed the scheme 
huge foke. Tiring of hie lneffei 
attempts to accotnptteh eomel 
with them Mr. Brawn rellaqnishet 
plan, seat the Boweryltei back Iff 
York and decided to sell M s t M  
auction. jM g §

Pensacola IT *.: An tirvestigatlon 
of the explosion on th* battleship 
Iowa, which ooeurred In the gulf near 
Mils pert Tharuday aftemeou. reeolt- 
dag.in fhe death of three seamen and 
W ie-eerim * injuring of five others. 
Bkows that the strident was censed 
rttlrffiy by a defective shell foe*, 
which. It 4s stated burned fester than 
was eaten toted It la understood (hat 
He BE (71 -n r f lf f  rH fully if sty seconds 

k before It w M  timed K> do so.

On th* Wrong Wire.
Bertram, the English playwright, 

tell* this story of his recent play: He 
was telephoning to his collaborator 
Ebout the change of title when the tol- 
lowlag mistake occurred: “Is that 
you. Holmes? I'm going to call the 
piece T h e  Story of Winifred' Instead 
at W h en  Women Stray.’ W hat do yon 
any? You have no stray women. 
Who ora y e a r  “The Salvation Army.

New Industry for Argentina.
Machinery has born ordered for tho 

Argentine Republic to turn out 250 
tons a week of ‘‘Molaacnlt.’’ tho new 
cattle food made from molasses and 
sugarcane fiber.

Mad* a Unique Record.
Thomas F. Folger, ter forty years 

driver of the prison van at Boston, 
died the other day. leaving a hand
some fortune He was a great render, 
hut never In the court* of his Ufe was 
known to buy a newspaper

Th# Harrison Fedora club has been 
organised In Chicago for the purpose 
of booming Carter Harrison tor prece
dent in 1904.

Not an Enviable Reoerd.
Tee United States has the highest 

merrier rate of any oountry la the 
world.
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Fiber In P#Od Stuffs.

A  communication from th* New  
York Experiment station at Geneva 
says: The choice of feed In* stuff* to 
supplement fe rn  crop* is a  matter of 
exceedingly great im ports*** to the 
dairyman and stock keeper. The 
time has passed when bran, middlings, 
oil meal, corn meal and the ground 
grains of other cereals made op al
most the whole list, and when the 
name given to a toed was a  fair lade* 
to its composition and tooling raWe. 
Among the hundreds of feeds ingeni
ously combined from the ground 
grains, or contslning portions of 
these grains left as by-products In tbs 
manufacture of malt and aptrttoous 
liquors, o f starch, sugar and glucose.

Poultry st the Stations.
Tbs Fanners' Review recently ad

dressed to each Agricultural Experi
ment Station la the United State# the

Markets With Smell Purchasers.
"You would bo surprised to know 

the vaet number of children among 
tb* poorer -fm—  In New Orleans who 
do not clearly understand the value 
and function of tb* nickel," said a  
storekeeper downtown, "and It all re
sults from the popularity of the quar- 
tie system which baa always been so 
much a part of life la this city. They 
are the small buysrs, who run nil 
kinds of errands for ths little family 
to which they belong.

Purchases, amounting In Individual 
casss to toss than 6 cents, daily 
amount In th# aggregate to thousands 
of dollars. It is no small part of ths 
retail traffle of the city. The children 
split a nickel up Into very email 
pieces, buying a penny’s worth of this 
and a  penny’s worth of that, until 
they leave the store or the market 
with an armful of little peckages 
which will represent the day’s sup-

preseat time in the way of poultry 
experiment?

I. To what extent is th* agricul
tural college of your state giving ah  
tentlon to instruction In poultry cul
ture?

S. What turn of money Is Invested 
at your station In poultry houses, 
stock and equipment?

4  Does your station intend any 
farther development along this line 
la  the aear future?

Th* following replies have been re
ceived:

*  # •
Prat. BL A. Bryan, Washington: W e  

are doing nothing with poultry at the 
station, and th* college pays no at
tention to that subject.

on thp Increase la  many of oar states. 
It la proving a  great obstacle la th* 
way of successful oat growing la  
•cam of the largest of our western 
states. la  some cases it la known to 
decrees* th* yield of oats by one- 
fourth. When on* handrad acres of 
oats art grown this Is equivalent to 
ths loss of the crop oa twenty-live 
screw If the loss ahouM take that 
form the farmer would quickly appre
ciate bow a  loss It was. Bat 

Is about evenly scat
tered through the fields he pays little 
attention to It  Th* man that la los
ing 22 per cent of his crop seldom 
realise* i t  Many o f the heads that 
are killed by smut do not make the 
growth of the others, and therefore 
do sot appear with th* other heads In 
th* fields. Th* farmer thinks be can 
estimate his loss by coasting tho 
number of smut filled heads that ap
pear to his vision. Ia this he Is mis
taken. Th* proper way to make th* 
estimate is to place a hoop over a 
lot of beads, taking ths stalks way 
down to the ground. The stunted 
heeds should be counted as smutted.

Th* remedy hae been more than 
once given In th* Farmers’ Review. 
It is to dip the seed oats In n formal
dehyde solution, leaving them In for 
about 20 minutes. Buy some formal
in and mix It with water at the rat* 
of fifty gallons of water to n pound 
of tb* chemical. Put this in n kettle 
or tab and dip th* oats In sacks. The 
hags of oats should not bo too foil, 
so that th* liquid may Instantly pene
trate to the center of tb* bag. Where  
th* oats are tightly packed In th* 
beg, th* liquid reaches th* center

of breakfast foods or of vegetable (fils, 
th* feeder finds a wide range of pus- 
sling compounds. Led only by his 
eye, touch or taste (helpful ns these 
are to the purchaser who Is guided by 
good understanding of principles) he 
would find It exceedingly difficult to 
make n sure selection of the feoda beet 
suited to hie needs. Oat hulls, com  
cobs, coffee bulls, cottonseed hulls and 
other materials are very skillfully 
used as ad alterants, so that In some 
feeds now tor sal* In this stats th* 
percentage of fiber Is so great that 
nearly all th* energy represented In 
the food most be used to masticate th* 
material and paaa It through tb* ani
mal's body. O f corn and oat feeds on 
the market at least 10 brands exam
ined by the station at OeneVn con
tained from 10 to nearly I f  per cent 
of fiber; while n mixture of equal 
parts of corn and oats should contain 
less than six per cent Good oats 
normally contain less than 10 per eent 
of fibre, while several oat feeds exam
ined contained from 22 to 29 per cent 
— and sold for from $20 to $80 or more 
a ton. Prices of feeds of equal value 
also vary remarkably In markets ly
ing side by side. One dealer In New  
York sells n certain brand for $20 a 
ton, another dealer In the same city 
asks $40. These are but a  few illus
trations of th* impositions put upon 
farmers by some manufacturers or 
dealers In feeds.

"Sometimes they will spend only 
n part of th* nickel, and will get n 
ticket, or tickets, or maybe pennies, 
la change. Frequently th* purchase 
will amount to 2tt cents, and then 
they get a  pasteboard check for th* 
other 2ft cents, which Is legal tender 
at the place Issuing It for its face 
value. Checks or tickets of this kind 
are extensively used In this city, and 
they have added greatly to the circu
lation of a sort of crude subsidiary 
money.

‘‘One of those checks Is ea good as 
gold st the grocery or market stall 
where It la Issued. It Is predicated on 
and gets Its value from a redemption 
fund, just like Uncle Sam’s money, ex
cept that Instead of being redeemable 
In gold on demand. It le exchangeable 
at the grocery at its face value for 
any of the things In stock, or good st 
the vegetable stall at the market 
place for 2tt cents’ worth of anything 
on hand when It Is presented. It Is 
always good for what It calls for on 
its face."— New Orleans Tlmes-Demo

Prof. H. A. Huston, Indiana: (1 ) 
At the present time, this station Is 
not conducting any work on poultry. 
(2 ) According to onr present course 
of study, It la possible for students 
to work three years oat of four upon 
the subject of poultry. In the special 
short courses, we have employed spe
cial lecturers on the subject. (2 ) At 
the present time, the station has prob
ably not to exceed $100 invented In 
poultry and equipment, since the 
houses are so old as to be considered 
practically valueless. (4) Under the 
present condition of affairs here it Is 
probable that moat of the work on 
poultry will be done hy the college 
rather than by th* experiment sta
tion.

Favored by Fortune
and 1 had seen with her! All the 
seats of the carriage were unoc
cupied. but heaped with a litter of 
beg* and bundles, tumbled pell-mell 
together Ilk* the wreckage left from 
a giant struggle, while above the 
•eats, huddled like monkeys In th* 
nets of the wagon, three wild-eyed 
men clung, disordered also, and hold
ing In their hands three guns at full 
cock, th* lamp light shining broad 
and free Into tb* gaping musxles!

“Do not enter! Do not enter!" 
yelled In chorus the men as they sew 
us. The rest I lost, as I slammed to

8eblne. the Baroness de Monday, 
who will soon change her name, as 
you have heard, was a yourc widow 
of Paris, pretty, witty and above ail 
things, wise, for though but four 
and twenty years of age, she bad 
known kow from the very beginning 
of her "weeds" to express her grief 
fittingly, without exaggeration and 
yet to avoid the gossips charge:

"A ll that crepe but hides a red 
handkerchief."

Promptly with the appearance of 
the first April son th* Baronne de
parted from her apartment In the Rue

Prof. E. B. Voorhees, New Jersey : 
W e are not conducting any experi
ments with poultry, and It la not like
ly that we shall be stye to do so In 
the near future.

Prof. M. A. Scovetl. Kentucky: This 
station Is not making any experi
ments in poultry. W *  have made 
eofhe experiments along this line, but 
not very extensive.

Olv* the Seed Corn Attention.
Prof. P. O. Holden: I would rec

ommend the purchasing of the need 
corn only la the ear. This enables th* 
purchaser to see exactly what he Is 
getting and If It Is not satisfactory he 
can return It  It also enables him to 
throw out any undesirable ears. Th* 
seedsman cannot Improve the corn by 
shelling It, so there Is no good excuse 
for him to refuse to ship it to you In 
the ear. In order to secure n good 
stand It Is necessary to exercise greet 
care In selecting and sorting the seed. 
All ears with very large or very small 
kernels should be thrown out no mat
ter how perfect they are la  other re
spects. The same la true of all ears 
with very thick or very thin kernels, 
or with very short or long narrow 
grains and the Irregular butt and tip 
kernels should be shelled off. In oth
er words, no planter will give an even 
stand unless the kernels are of uni
form slse and shape. I know of no 
one thing that would do more to In
crease the yield of corn on every 
farm in Iowa than the careful select
ing and sorting of the seed corn both 
In the eer end after It Is shelled, and 
then stay with It until the planter will 
drop the desired number of kernels 
at least ninety-three to nlnety-eix 
times ont of one hundred testa. It 
may be necessary to have the plats* 
of the planter drilled or get new one*, 
or take more car* In sorting out the 
large, small and trregnlar kernels. 
The main thing Is to stay with It un
til the work la satisfactory. I f  this Im
portant work la pat off until April or 
May It Is very likely to he neglected, as 
is too often th# case This Is simply a 
matter of good business management 
and no one ran afford to neglect it. 
for there Is so much of our success 
depending on every bushel of th* seed 
corn we plant

NOT SAFE FOR ANGELS.
the van adjoining, scarce conscious 
of what we were doing in our haste 
AWr’BkWtlderment.

“Did you see them? Did yon see 
those men?" she gasped, her breath

male sex had dared set foot since 
thb unhappy accident. It took me a 
week to unearth her whereabouts, 
concealed from all the world—Villa 
dee Sycamore*. Chantilly.

P romptly with the beam of the first 
Hey sun I followed her. Precisely 
and without leave or license, my only 
excuse n devoted love of— no matter 
how many years’ standing. He that 
risks nothing gains nothing. *
'O f  SnbhMi’s anger when I present 

ed myself st her gate within an hour 
of my arrival 1 prefer not to speak.

"Ah! moa Dten!" she sighed, "to 
What ia a  poor woman exposed de 
prived of protection! Yon would nev
er have dared to do this had my hue 
band been alive! You. bis best friend, 
too! Poor Antoine!"

I sighed IB unison.
"Poor Antoine. Indeed t W # will 

U h  of him together."
"Never! Never!"
"W e  will talk of ourselves then; I 

should like that better!"
Words that caused her so much Ir 

ritatloa, U took a *  at least an hour 
to calm her. After which, she was 
unwilling for me to go until I had 
sworn, yen, actually sworn, never 
to set foot la her bouse again. Which 
oath, made under pretest. L broke the 
next morning, and every morning 
thereafter that Sabine would permit.

And the day Sabine left off crepe 
eatiraiy. l profited by th* occasion—  
naturally enough, It seemed to me 
to squarely present my candidacy (or 
the. succession to “Poor Antoine.” 
Poor Antoine! Poor me. I should have 
aaM! I fled, 1 ran. I barely escaped 
being thrown from her door; and 
alt night tong 1 closed not an eye; 
the situation seemed to me to be 
growing too desperate.

I woe no farther advanced when 
th* month of September arrived, th* 
last month of my tease. True, l was 
no longer chased like e thief from her 
bowse when I mentioned my candi
dacy, but Sabine appeared bored, 
stifled a yawn, or turned the subject 
to indifferent matters. * * * I 
much preferred the threatened door, 
tor then I divined that she was afraid

Little Jack Knew There W e* Danger 
In Such Work.

The woman with the enameled tea 
cup sipped and told this story. She 
■eld the incident happened In Brook
lyn.

"A  little boy stood at the window 
watching the snow falling upon the 
pavement and blowing together into 
dusty patches.

"  ‘Aunt,’ he said, ’do the angels

Prof. R. J. Redding, Georgia: W e  
have Inaugurated no effort in that 
line, though we believe It la desir
able. The agricultural college of the 
state Is giving no Instruction at all in 
that line. We have no money Invest
ed In poultry, except that In private 
flocks belonging to members of the 
station staff. No move Is at present 
contemplated along this line.

Rape and Corn-Stalk Disease.
From Farmers’ Review: Some time 

ago 1 wrote you about sowing rape In 
corn as a preventive for “corn stalk 
disease." Now as to whether It will 
prevent it or not In all cases I can’t 
say, but It has In my case anyway, 
and more than that It has made a 
lot of feed, and at a very slight cost 
Then It shades the ground and keeps 
all weeds from growing, as it -will be 
a long time before all corn will be 
cut with the corn binder. I would ad
vise ell corniggrowera to try a few 
scree of rape, and It won’t be long 
till they will sow It In all corn not 
Intended to by cat My cattle are eat
ing It now, and will leave good corn- 
fodder to go to, the field and grase 
on the rape. It will remain green and 
growing till winter sets in and then 
the cattle still enjoy i t  I sowed two 
to three pounds of seed per acre ahead 
of th* cultivators th* last time 
through, and then ran the ahovels 
from 1 Vi to 2 Inches deep. It w ill’ not 
do to let milk rows run on rap* atone, 
as It taints th* milk, but for young 
stock and sheep it is certainly a greet 
help, as It fills In Just right In that 
hardest of all times between gram and 
hay, when nearly every farmer's cat
tle lose flesh. Hoping that this will 
enable some one to keep two heed 
where he kept one before I will not 
use any more of your valuable space. 
—O. M. Chase. Martin County, Minna 
sou. '_______

Prof. James W. Wilson, south Da
kota: W e are doing nothing In the 
line of poultry experlmenUtion, hav
ing no poultry at this institution. 
There Is some little talk In regard to 
taking up the poultry feature here, 
but It is probable that nothing will 
he done for some time.

the steps. She wan tho maid of Mrs. 
8., s  very fastidious, fussy old lady, 
who bad a strong dislike for children 
and dirt. Indeed, she seemed to re
gard the words as synonymous. Only 
that day she had sent little Jack and 
his chums sway from her side of the 
street.

“Jack watched the maid for 
awhile,” continued the narrator, ac
cording to the New York Times, 
“then he sUrtled his sunt with this 
statement:

“ ’Well, then I’d pity the angels If 
M rs 8. catches them putting snow 
on her steps!’

important line of work here. In our 
regular college work poultry Instruc
tion forms a part of the agricultural 
work. W e also have abort winter 
courses In poultry management for 
young fanners. Our poultry plant 
cost os about $2,000. W *  probablyFrom the Farmers' Review: At the 

Dairymen's Convention held at Fond 
du Lac. Wisconsin, some weeks age, 
D. W. Howls made the statement that 
ensilage was the cans* of abortion 
where fed to cows advanced In the 
period of gestation. I am In receipt 
of a request to give my experience 
along this line. It has been my cus
tom tor many years to put all cows 
about to freshen on an snrilace diet, 
dropping all grain feed. In conversa
tion with H. B. Onrler on ths sam #  
subject I found he was practicing tb* 
same method and like me does not 
have any bad results, either abortion 
or milk fever. W *  also use ensilage 
for all young heifers right up to the 
time they freshen. Do not use grain 
before three or four weeks o f time of 
their fre*l|enlng. and then the grain 
feed iq quite light, never more than 
four pounds dally of some balanced 
ration cows in milk Sri. I am In 
receipt of many letters each year 
from dairymen all over the United 
States regarding abortion In their 
herds and from the descriptions they 
send of how their herds are handled 
I have never failed to point out the 
rauee and In no case have I for a mo
ment thought ensilage caused it (more 
likely the lack of It). Mrs. Howie 
(the mother of D. W .) at our recent 
round-up at Bloomington gave ns sev
eral causes for this trouble and every 
one of them Is just such as I find 
In all afflicted herds— badly construct
ed stalls, narrow gateways, narrow 
■table doors and slippery place* about 
watering places, rough treatment hy 
hired help and dogs. I must take 
enough space to thank F. M. Parsons 
of Burlington, Iowa, for championing 
my silo plan. All of the remuneration 
1 get from my giving to the dairymen 
and stockmen this silo plan ia in the 
way of Just such kind words and It Is 
all I am asking, and I am pleased to 
say my dividends are steadily grow
ing from year to year, as the users 
see how well Cobb’s silo fill* the hill 
for n cheap, good ailo.— “Buff Jersey."

"No, no, Philip*, I lov* you! You shall 
viot o°I ”

coming sobblngly. It Is e duel, s duel, 
I tell you. an American duel! I've 
heard of them often. But hark! hark! 
listen to that!”

A fusillade of guns, a regular vol
ley— two— three—  five —  then— God 
knows how many times the shots re
rounded. dominated always by a pro
longed wall, mournful, heart breaking 
— I hear It still— then silence.

They were dead— all of them. They 
had fired until It ended thus.

We were going at the rate of SO 
miles an hour, but 1 sprung to the 
door to risk the footboard end go and 
see what had happened to our neigh
bors. But as I lowered the glass to 
leap, two arms held me fast, and a 
voice, choked with anguish, but 
sounding like an angel's In my ear 
nevertheless, cried frantically behind 
me:

"No, no, Phlllpe, I love you! You 
shall not go! They will kill you, too."

She loved me! Parbleu! those luna
tics there might go on slaughtering 
each other at their ease! As for me—  
I was otherwise occupied. • • •

When the train slowed up for the 
fortifications I stepped to the quel 
to look about for a sergeant de vtlle 
when all at once the door of the 
wagon flew open beeide me. and 1 
saw descending, tranquilly bearing 
between them an inert mass rolled In 
a rug their victim, undoubtedly their 
victim, whom we bad failed to see be
fore— our three assassins!

"Stop! Stop!” I shouted. "W hat  
have you there? Quick tell me or I 
hand you over to the hands of Jus
tice!”

’ Eh? The hands of justice! No, no, 
Monsieur; don’t, we beseech you, 
bring a crowd about ua! It Is Phanor, 
my poor, dear Ptanor! See, look for 
yourself!”

And the assass'n, whose collar I 
■till clutched, drew back the corner 
of the rug and 1 saw— a bloody mux-

Prof. H. J. Patterson, Maryland: 
W «  have done nothing here In 
connection with poultry experiments 
and have nothing

Th* Thrifty Editor.
Not long ago an Eastern Senator 

received a request from a country edi
tor In n mountainous section for a  Me  
package of seeds. He desired a good
ly number of packages, which were 
forthwith sent to him, as It was sup
posed. for free distribution among the 
farmers of his vicinity. The Senator 
had been In the habit of sending out 
big packages of the seeds furnished 
by the Agricultural Department, to 
prominent men In different localities, 
who disposed of them where they 
would do good.

Thus the 8enator acquired knowl
edge of a new use for the generous 
gratuity of the government. It wasn’t 
long thereafter that a letter came from

rom-

whatever
vested In such an equlwnent. While
we realise the great value of the poul
try Industry of the country, end par
ticularly th* great opportunities 
which this state presents for this de
partment of agriculture, yet we have 
never teen our way clear to equip our 
station for this line of work.

Car* of th* flow end Riga
The brood sow, which is due to far

row In a  short time, should he given 
the beet of car* and treatment that 
■he may be able to pass through far
rowing and suckling time with the 
least possible lose of fl*rtY  Her feed 
should consist of a balanced ration, 
that she may be able to supply all the 
demands Of the g rowing pigs, and It  
should be of such form that It will not 
be constipating; but rather acting aa 
a laxative. A  good ration for a  preg
nant sow, to be need up till time of 
farrowing, consists of n grain ration 
of corn and n slop composed of equal 
parts of middlings and gluten feed 
with a  little bone meal and oil meal 
added. She should be fed liberally 
on the above feeds until a day or two 
before farrowing when the corn should 
be dropped and onto substituted. This 
will serve as a  laxative and will help 
to alleviate the fever which arises 
daring farrowing Her treatment 
should be such that she may he petted 
at any time during farrowing, when 
■he should he attended, and as feat an 
the little pigs come they should ha 
dried and placed where they mar 
suckle Immediately.— Publication Iowa 
Agricultural College.

Th* Rig*.
r . C. Hoffman: Be flare and give 

the pigs plenty of exercise, and as 
soon as possible the little pigs should 
be tnoght to eat By providing a little 
pen whereto they can get cracked corn 
and sweet milk, they will bo o b  ha 
able to get away with lots of feed 
and will transform it Into hone and 
flesh, thereby decreasing the drain on 
the sow. If the sow does not toe* to 
flesh they should ha allowed to suckle 
tor eight weeks; hut this mast ha 
governed hy conditions. One o f the 
gn at secrets of snccsssfnl hog rale-

Th* Bacon Idea.
Prof. Thomas Shaw: In onr Judg

ment no more Important question com 
fronts the growers of swine to-day. 
The operation of breed* Tg Only *  lit
tle pigmy compared with th* gigantic 
question of lard and baoon swine. It 
means More to the country than many 
■hall ever know. Millions in our Judg
ment are hound up In It, since It 
bears directly on th* stamina of swine, 
upon their prolificacy, upon correct 
methods of feeding swine and alee 
the aoH. and upon providing for man 
the kind of pork which is most to his 
liking. But I do not look for th* bason 
Idea to prevail to this conn try, an It 
does la Canada or Denmark for many 
yearn to roam, If Indeed ever, especi
ally to the com belt I do not, there
fore, plead for the bacon Idea to cap
ture the British bacon market as those 
countries have, bat rather because of 
what there Is to the Idee for us. My 
contention Is that we can grow bacon 
pork more cheaply pound for pouhd 
than we can grow lard pork. And 
when we do grow It .we have s  super
ior quality of meat W e can grow  
bacon more cheaply because swine 
thus grown nr* more prolific, they nr* 
less liable to diseases, and can bettor 
resist disease when It comes. Such 
pork Is more relished by th* consumer 
sad will eventually command a  higher 
price and the modifications necessary 
In growing It will have a  beneficent In
fluence on th* Industry and oa the 
maintenance of fortuity to toad. ,

Prof. J. M. McBryde. Virginia: We  
are at present doing nothing to the 
way of poultry experiments, and no 
teaching in that line Is being done at 
the agricultural college. 1 cannot say 
definitely when this subject will be

a rival editor In the same town, 
plaining that the first named knight 
of the quill was using th* seeds to 
boom the circulation of his paper, by 
offering packages of seeds to those 
who subscribed with him.— Washing
ton Post.

Barly la September, the 10th to be 
exact, Mme. de Moncley apprised me 
wbea I arrived as usual st her gate 
to the morning, that she was going to

PTOf. E. H. Jenkins, Connecticut 
(N ew  Haven): W e  have In this state 
two stations and the one at Storrl, 
Conn., makes a specialty of this 
work. We, therefore, do nothing with 
it, to avoid duplication of work.

Woman'* Part. /
To sacrifice her dearest wish 

O ft for another's need;
To find r path through darkest ways 

Another’s step* to lead;
To i!Mah her sorrows to her heart 

And smother back her teari 
That she might soothe another’s pain. 

And smile against her fears;
To toll for those she loves the best 

W ith uncomplaining heart; 4
To find no deed o f love too hard— (  

This Is the woman's part.

. Th* Farm Men.
The farm hen la one of the import

ant factors of the farm, though she Is 
generally neglected and sometimes 
forgotten. The writer knew of one 
poor hen that waa so far forgotten 
that when fln open space under the 
house was closed up to keep out the 
winter winds biddy was mads a pris
oner. She waa not missed from the 
flock, or, if missed, wss not looked 
for. After about six weeks a noise 
under the house attracted the atten
tion of the residents and an In veatlra
tion revealed th* poor hen, still alive, 
but hardly more than skin and bones. 
Scattered about were 19 eggs. On 
the day of her Imprisonment ahe had 
gone under there to lay, and, 
after depositing - her egg, had 
found the exit closed. She had ap
parently told most of those egga after 
the time of being Imprisoned. It 
seemed almost unbelievable that ahg 
should have lived so long without food 
and water. Perhaps she was able to 
find a bag now end then, for the prig 
on was not entirely dark. It Is 
strange, too. that she could and did 
recover from bur emaciation. This 
■hows the hen to tfce role of a  stayer. 
There are few animals oa the farm 
that can endure the neglect that the 
befl gets and still prove profitable. 
What will she do If properly token 
cote of? Thu term hen to tb* most 
potent factor to th* creation of 
poultry products. W e read abogt tb* 
enormous quantity of eggs and fowl 
flesh consumed In this country year 
by year. I et It not btf forgotten that 
the form hen I* the chief prodneer of 
these, the hen of the specialist cpt 
ting a ratal! figure by the eld* of her

To find her meed In Joys that com* 
When loved ones gain success;

To feed her hungry heart upon f 
A  baby's soft caress: f

To Hnd a world of bliss or palii J 
In trifles such aa these—

A word, a smile, an angry frown.
Gone like s passing breeae.

To live for those who need her help, 
Who lean on her brave heart.

Her life a monument o f  love—
This Is a woasan's part."H e was bitten by hie mate three 

week* ego; the wound was cauterised 
and healed without trouble. Believ
ing him saved, we have hunted with 
him nil day long to the forest of Crull. 
Scarcely, however, had we taken th* 
train, n few mile* only before reach
ing Chantilly whoa convulsions seised 
him.* He attacked ns furiously. W *  
took to tho note for safety, awaited 
a chance to shoot him— tho rest you 
know.”

I bowed, tipped my hat courteous
ly and rejoined Babin*, wide-eyed 
with wonder at seeing a t  w  civilly 
tainting these criminals.

I explained the case to bur.
"There was ao duel, then— no bat

tle or killed or wounded. Very well.

Count Zeppelin, the Inventor of an 
airship, has Invented an automobile 
launch, th* feature of which to that 
the propellers are to the air. He  
claims that th* boat will bo moat aee- 
ful on tropica) lakes and. rivers, whore 
the tangled growth of aquatic plants 
prevents ■ th# nee of a  screw. The 
launch draws only ten Inches of 
water and to capable of making from  
fourteen to sixteen knots aa hour.

Easily Calculated.
An Irishman was filling barrels 

with water from n small river to sup
ply a village which was not provided 
with waterworks. As he halted to 
give his horses a rest a  gentlenum 
rode np and naked:

"How long have you been hauling

Prof. C. F. Curtiss, town: W # have 
ao poultry department whatever to 
connection with thin Institution. W o  
recognise the importance, however, at 
this Industry, and 1 feel that investi
gations in that line should bo con
ducted and Instruction glvoa to our 
students concerning th* boat methods 
of poultry raising. There hue been 
some Interest manifested la  this mat
ter by th* poultry organisations of 
tho state, and we nr* pleased to have 
them take the tnttlativq. if they see 
fit to call upon th* Institution for a  
poultry department aad w ill unit* la  
asking th* legislator* to establish 
each a  department, I feel confident 
that It will bo don* at the next see-

water, my good man?"
-Tin  years, or more, sor."
"Ah ! And how many loads do you 

make a day?"
"From tin to fifteen, accordin’ td 

to* weather, sor.”
"W ell, Pat,” raid th* gentleman, 

laughing, "how much water have you 
hauled altogether?" .

The Irishman Jerked hla thumb ia 
the direction o f th* river, at the earn* 
time giving hte bon e  th* hint to start 
up*  replied:

"A ll the wether that yog don’t sag

Dispatches from Guadalajara, Mex
ico, state that the territory within 
fifty miles of Mount Colima to covered 
with a thick pall at smoke, that lava 
Is pouring down tho eastern slope at 
th* mountain and that many buildings 
la Toalta, Santa Mgria, Canada, Ant- 
lan. and Narauja have been destroyed 
hy earthquake shocks.



It to vdJjr bad nick to hava the 
smallpox, the m eu le i and tho ahlngles 
*t one and the m o w  time.

Two Weye of M n |  Business.
The Industrious m u , the plain « •  

•ryday kind, w «  mean, gets to hte 
work eerty. Three houra taler the 
■ a a  of marked executive ability dropa 
in to see that the Industrious Ban  
keeps steadily at work. U  everything 
la going well the B an  of marked ex
ecutive ability leaves for the day. for 
there la no need for a  display of his 
peculiar qualities. i f  everything la 
going ill the man of Barked exeeatbre 
ability quits at once la  order that his 
reputation may not be compromised 
by his presence. Bee thatT — Boston 
Transcript.

* N E W  Y ORK .S N AK ES.

Sweety-Ft*a KleSa Is Uw Baste aeS 
Vhrae Ate N e w ts ..

Kid win C. Eckel of the New York 
BUte museum at Albany has compiled 
facta which show that In New York 
Hate 25 kinds of snakes have been 
found, or eaa reasonably be expected 
to occur. O f these several are only 
varieties, aaya the New York Sun. 
The list of snakes la as follows: The 
worm soaks, rlng-nackad snake, 
blowing adder, green snake, black 
snake, racer, pine snake, milk snake 
brown snake, Ds Kay's brown snake, 
three species of garter snakes, oopper- 
head, ssaaasauga or prairie rattlesnake 
and the banded rattlesnake. It Is of 
some interest to note that only tbs last 
three of the above list are polsonobs 
Of these, tbe copperhead Is found usu
ally In marshy or swampy land, while 
the banded or common rattlesnake Is 
commonly an InhabiUnt of rocky hills. 
The masasauga Is a smaller species 
than tbe banded rattlesnake and has 
never been found In this state except 
In one swamp near the Genesee river. 
Both the copperhead and the rattle
snake are much rarer than Is common
ly supposed, the latter being practlo- 
ally confined to the Adirondack region 
and to those parts of Orange and Rock
land counties which fall within the 
highlands of the Hudson. Deaths 
from their bite are very rare, probably 
not exceeding. In this state, one caso 
in five years. The copperhead, while 
smaller than the rattlesnake, and 
therefore less venomous. Is generally 
regarded as the more dangerous of the 
two species. This Is due to the fact 
that the rattlesnake will. In general 
give warning of his Intention to strike, 
while the copperhead lies silently ani 
motionless until his victim Is wlihin 
reach of his fangs. Though frequently 
one sees in print descriptions of meth
ods by which poisonous snakes can ba 
lifferentiated from harmless species, 
few of tbe testa commonly given can 
be applied at a safe distance, and som! 
of them are not applicable to all of 
our poisonous enakes. For example, 
it has been often Btated that the pois
onous snakes have many small scales 
covering the tops of their heads, while 
the harmless varieties are covered with 
a few comparatively large plates. This 
Is true as far as the handed rattlesnako 
is concerned, hut both the masasauga 
and the copperhead havp the large 
head-plates like harmless snakes. The 
thickness of the body la also, to some 
Tegree, a sign or a poisonous snake, 
hut the harmless blowing adder also 
ooesesses this peculiarity. The head 
of the poisonous snakea is very mark
edly triangular, looked at from above, 
while the neck is comparatively thin 
ind wpII marked off from both body 
ind head. In the harmless species on 
the contrary, the head is more or les« 
unmarked.

U  is horrible look to commit 
on Saturday, and It Is also pretty b 
luck to cut your throat on Sunday 
drink carbolic add  on Monday.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
m ud win. This is why Defiance 
Starch to taking the place of aDUnless a  man has plenty of money 

or a wife who can cook eating to a
nuisance.

“Greet men are rugged 
like lighthouses, and the 
they are very useful !**

I lonely, 
ithouaea,

I f  any o f our subscribers ass noedlngany 
repair work for their thresher engines, 
we would refer them to the Van Zand*  
Clajpool Machine Co., of Port Worth. ,

The Joke W as Successful.
Two girls employed In a Carthage 

hotel, for a  Juke, dressed up In men’s 
clothes tbs other slgnt, went to the 
back door of tbe bonse. and demanded 
dome food from the dishwasher. They 
emphasised their demand with a 
threat to “punch somebody’s face” if 
it was not bict. The dishwasher prom
ised to feed them. Then be stepped 
upstairs and got his gun, nod if some 
guests of the hotel, who were in the 
secret, had not stopped him, the girls’ 
Joke would probably have resulted 
even more successfully than they had 
hoped.—K. O. Journal.

IMMERSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Too b 
Hunt'

“He fretted at Idleness, oppressed 
by the gmyetles of life when they 
chanced to fall before the horn- of the 
dinner gong and the Tucedo coat!"

tobacco ever made in the W W  by a 
cigar manufacturer was made last 
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewis. Peoria 
111., for his celebrated Single Binder 
cigar. A  written guarantee was gtven 
that the entire amount was to be fancy 
s e le e t s d  tobacco. This, no doubt, 
makea the Lewis factory the largest 
holder in the United States of tobacco 
o f so high a grad I ng.—Herald-Tran-

The crying need of the early morn
ing hour is a latchkey with an electric 
light on one end of it

aches and pains, Rheumatism, Catarrh. 
Neuralgia, and everything that hurts. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil kesps off everything 
except old age and death. Try It  B  and

The little green apple la the small
boy’a double. “These souls of ours are like railway 

bridges— they can be reconstructed 
even when tho trains of trial and 
temptation are creeping over them!"

Massage to said to be helpful for 
the removal of frecklea. Irritated feet are frequently the re

st It of badly fitting stockings or dyes 
which poison the skin.
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Bent pins and carpet tacks come un 
der the bead of felt goods.A Boy’a * Icto. y.

Crossroads, Tenn., Sept. 14th.— Or- 
bra Young, tbe ten-year-old eon of Les
ter Young of this place, le n bright 
boy, and one who Is very well liked 
by all who know him.

For s)me years Or bra has Buffered a 
great deil with a form of Kidney Trou
ble which was very annoying, and 
which mads him miserable all the 
time. He hnd to get up three or four 
times every night, almost all his life.

His father heard of a remedy called 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and bought some 
for the little fe'low with the result 
that he Is now completely cured of 
the old trouble. He says:

“ Dodd's Kidney Pills soon gave me 
great relief, and now I can sleep all 
night without having to get up. We 
will always praise Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.”

There are many children suffering 
from Kidney and Urinary troubles. 
These disorders should oe promptly 
corrected. Dodd’s Kidney Pills Is a 
safe and sure remedy for all such de
rangements.

Master Orbra Young conquered his 
troubles and made a well boy of him
self by using Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
any one may do the same by the same

lln* •• «*»«//«» «r any pric».
J k  wall, t t  m u  extra. lll**trst*d  

Catalog fro*. W. L. DOUGLAS, DrsekUa, l i u .

R  s a d I  R e a d  1 R e a d i
Smith Medical Co.

8t. Louts, Mo., Sept. 13th, 1008. 
Gentlemen:—

1 write to tell you of tbe good results of N ow  Ready
R equests a re  pourin g  in so rap id ly  that we su ggest you write u s T O D A Y  and get 

your C atalogue prom ptly. O ur new C atalogue No. 72 contains more go o d s that are really 
new, up-to-date a n d  o f  the very la test style a n d  design , than any s ix  C atalogues published 
earlie r  in the season . No other C atalogue quotes such d esirab le  goods a t  such low prices 
Three o r fo u r d o lla rs  spen t with us w ill buy a s  much a s  five d o llars elsewhere. N o othet 
house g ives you a  g u  arantee a s  liberal a n d  satisfactory  a s  ours.

Mail us this coupon today and get an UOO-page Catalogue. It will save you many, many
dollars on your year’s necessities. Don’t forget to enclose the usual i!l ■  ..................... —n
cents to help pay postage. U>e make no charge for the Catalogue itself. M “ a  c»tai#4t»a ToMm

iVa coo
ler cent 
f  equal 
contain

I hare had Kidney trouble four years, 
tried 8 doctors and several patent medi
cines, with little relief until advised by 
Mr. C. N. Herron to try your Kidney 
Cues and two bottles did more good than 
all other treatment. I think Smith's Sun- 
Kidney Cure the best of all. It will do all 
and more than you claim for it. It relieved 
me of Indigestion or stomach trouble. I  
am thaukfuL

Yours very truly,
C. A. HARPER, J. P.

Price SO cents and 91.00. For sale by 
all druggists.

Parents should see to It that their 
children are given a fair chance in 
life, and there Is nothing that* can 
undermlno the health of a growing 
child as much as Kidney and Urinary 
derangements.

Certainly Very Thin.
A little Germantown girl went Into 

the houee one day In a great state of 
excitement, after having caught a 
glimpse of a remarkably this woman 
who had Just moved into tho neighbor 
hood, and exclaimed: “Oh, mamma, 
you ought to see the new lady who if 
going to Mve In Mr. Johnson's house! 
8he's awful thin!” “Thinner than I 
am?*’ &sk«d the child's mother, who 
was a slender lir ie  body, yrelghlng 
not more than ninety-eight pounds. 
“ I guess she is,” said Mabel, scornful, 
ly. "Why. mamma, she's as thin as 
two of you!”

B I B  S B  I  ■  TMF. l.m .nn i h u  s 
B I B  ■  B  I ■  • ending in the rur-
■  / ■  M  I f  I  st.xe snd financial
m/ ■  / ■  ■  / ■  world II »t «]>■ .ikt lm-

7 I r \  1 L ̂ y £r-ss*  m »  m  w m e deserving women to
M n  s handsome In

come by becoming representatives
T E X A S  VIAVI C O M P A N Y ,

OASTON BLOQ , DALLAS. TEXAS.

I teeter’ s THseeeee A I mo-1 1’ xrn n nu f m h la
That medical practitioner who as

pires to reach the Scriptural age o' 
threescore and ten will be discouraged 
at the figures which have been com
piled by Alfred Moegllch, one of those 
Germans given to the habit of disa
greeable statistics. According to Moeg- 
llch the average time of death for a 
doctor varies from 62 to 56 years, 
while for the clergy It Is ten years 
later. The combination of pedagogy 
with medicine appears to be particu
larly filial, for one set of figures In 
which the nortnaf death rate Is repre
sented by 100 gives 111 as the factor 
for physicians, and 113.8 for medical 
instructors. Of the causes of death In
fectious diseases rank highest, and 
vmong these typhoid fever occupier 
so prominent a place aa almost to 
entitle It to characterization as an oc
cupation disease. Tuberculoala comet 
next, the death rate from this causa 
imong physicians being almost dou
ble that of the clergy. Altogether It 
is rather a melancholy fact to realize 
that the men whose life work It Is tc 
leach others how to keep then- hegith 
or to regain It If lost, should- them, 
selves be unable to profit by their own 
knowledge, and should be so complet*- 
ly at the mercy of the great bodily 
and mental streas to which their call
ing subjects them.

that a perfectly healthy baby never cries. When the little one doe* crj 
there's something wrong, and generally it’s the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing 
Syrups, Cordials, Teething Syrups and Pain Killers contain opium and 
morphine. Don’t use them. They are harmful— costly too. Such drags 
constipate and derange the digestive organs.

OH. b tC K tK  S CELLbKATED

EYE BALSAM
I I  A SURE CURE FOR 

INFLAMED. WEAK EYES. STYES AND 
GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS.

Missionary Societies at Law.
Two missionary societies hav* gone 

t,o law for possession of the estate of 
the late John 8. and Nancy Lee W il
hite. of Donne County. He willed his 
entire estate to hla widow. Nancy Lee 
Wl-lhlte, with the request that at her 
death she leave |2000 to William Jew 
ell college, at IJberty, and 12000 to 
the missionary society of the Baptist 
church, and divide the remainder 
equally between his and her relatives 
Mrs. Wilhite died lately, disposing of 
the estate as her husband requested 
There are two Baptist missionary so
cieties. and the courts must decide 
whl^h Is entitled to the |2000 set aside 
for missions

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin$1.25 PER ACRE BONUS.

P o«r section* is  *quare blork. fenced, rsnrh hoot*, 
eta Me*, shed*, etc. 100 acre farm. lantM haaL 
Oata. Corn. Soribant, KathrCoin Millet. Soil a 
rich teem; chocolate color. Cress. Mrequite end 
Grammar. Fine oats end awn eras this year. A 
bereala for stork farmer.

SOX N . CH AN N IN Q . TEXAS.

(A Laxative)
is pleasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment, 
acts as a gentle laxative, makes and keeps babies in health and good 
humor. A trial will convince you. — ,

~C*MTL««i»* V "T 8 f FMWTTMtTAA 1W B 8  rtAAfthtty fffi'.mmaniTr»r/C« W eW‘a Bara* l»a,sim Me KwleatrLa
bad keen troubled *inc» birth s>t!h constipation, and readme of your valuable medicine I concluded to try I I  sod 
it hifbly to mothers lot immediate relief. Only two tea-cewt-kottlee cared ■> baby.

Max. C. P lVM  
H U  W. M.coo Street. I

.7 ~ Beware af Ointments for Catarrh 
Texas' ajchon fihce’co.. fort wort* 1 that Contains Mercury.
___________________________________________________  As monrnry *T1 a irely d e l ray the area* of smelt sad

ronpi-rniy .craufs tbe shore ay .lent ebon entering 
I I I  Deeds Alik, r \ |  r t  Q  A S  A  O i l  C  H > » " » « «  i-,« moo-a* surra, **. Such ar.lclea
l ! l  nOflet t* th* "  L L i r a  |Y1 U  t J I L C  should naterbe unit atcept o* prescriptions from
PIT* thousand aetlaAed per haa*r« artoxt tbe cop ro put able ptiy.lciana, *e the d i n i r  thee will do la
Item r attained ha thix p*s*M**M* end r*.tail's tee fold to the good yna can poaeh.ly dertae front 
motor eorrtaeo the standard run» boot of the w.wld th-m. lleM’s Catarrh i ur* manufactured by p J 
Maw RAM on l.tpecnita A li «HH*rr Arenta for Chaoey A Co.. 1 n:edo. O . uontaina eo mercury, ea I 
• e th  Taa-a and Oklahoma. IS V a i T * ra i ta taken Internally. acting directly a poo the bm d

- end -euroo* aurf*. ea of th- spates*. In baying Ha1 l a
CSisrrh l ure tie sure yoe gat th* geaelne. It la 
u *re  lets Belly and mad. la Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.

Ta M» M ownJ . COMPANY Mm *
y n ils  Are IM  bear.

Your druggist sells it. I f  not tend us his name and sre skill tend samp 
bottle  F R E E . 50 coa l and S i bottles. It is econom y to  bay the $1 si;

P E P S I N  S Y R U P  C O .. Monticello. Ills.. U . S. A .Brought l 'p  A stor w ith  •  Rowed T u n ,
A story Is going the rounds of Wili

am Waldorf Astor and the vrnerabli 
Duchess of Cleveland. On the occa
sion of the opening of the new offic • 
on the Thames Embankment of Mr. 
Astor'a newspaper and magazine enter
prises he Invited a large and distin
guished company to see them and 
their splendor. Among others who 
came was Her Grace of Cleveland Mr. 
Astor took especial palnr to show the 
duchess about, and with an erabarratt- 
ing minuteness pointed out to her the 
fitting* of the eetabllshment. He tailed 
her particular attention to the great 
staircase, and, wearied out. the duchess 
said: “ Very grand Indeed, Mr. Astor. 
So much finer than mine at Battle Ab
bey. Hut that, you know, has been to 
murh spoiled by the mailed heels of th* 
Crusaders tramping up and down,”

CHAS. GAMER.t will not 
acting aa 
r a  preg- 
I time of 
la  ration 
of equal 

i tea feed 
oil s e a l  
liberally 

iy or two 
rn should 
led. This 
win help 
eh arises 
treatment 
be petted 
a*, when 
>e fast aa 
ihovld be

Avoid, If possible, street eer acci
dents on Wednesday. It to tough for
tune. Indeed to fall under a cable ear 
on Thursday.

Defying Mosquitos end H eat.
Thero Is a cottage some where on 

the slope of Orange mountains which 
Is porched on all sides and screened 
against Insectlferous gest* with gal- 
vanDcd mesh. So tar so good. Com
mon enough and every nay. A-putter 
extends around the edge of each porch 
beneath the cornicing and engagtog 
with the top of the screening. The 
bottom Is perforated. In hot weather 
tills gutter Is flushed vjith water, 
which trickles down the screening, 
rendering the house cool and keeping 
out all dust. And the expense is small. 
—Constitution

“ 'Good men,’ she had once said, 
are like good roada—made to walk 
over.'"

"A husband’s Jealousies, my dear. 
t»re the mushrooms on the beefsteak 
of matrimony.”

If the nails are brittle rub warm 
almond oil Into the finger tips.

WHOLESALE
PLUMBER’ S
S U P P L I E S

STAR
and LEADER 
WINDMILLS.

Lubrlrstlna ou«. 
Ms* m IU Its „ r » .
Iran Pip* snd FltUns*. 
Well Costs*
Mtssm Prsss Onods. 
Pallcya snd Shsttlsg, 
Belting snd tin**.
Storsr Usw-llw* ks*lB**. 
f  lesxn Frnnps.
Oosld't Pumplss Jsrks. 
gaslassr* aunaOss. 
UslTSSlksd snd Urpres* 

Tsaks
0 ** »  Well Msehtnnry. 
Msrnlserr R*p*lr*d. 
Brsss I s.tings of sit

Dssn tpti— *. ____

A LA R G E  C O T T O N  CROP, n r *  r*rmsn**tlr f-nrra Sent, n w r a i w n u l s i  
Itrst its, • s *  of l>r kltn*’i  l.r-st S*rx# hrat.,r*r. 
Vnd for F K E i:  aa.ntl ttlal bstti* ttd  tr .sura. 
JO. R. H Kits*. Ltd. SSI A r c *  Sv, I hi-*4.1 skis. P ,

No ehromos or cheap premium*, 
hut a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance Starch for the same 
price of other siarche*.

LAUQH AND T N I  W O RL
lAugba with ytra, haswchUa sad 
dona Ch—wiam'i LaaatlvqCbll 
in**, gives aa spseill* and

vlont convenient chill Tools «a  aa
•Airy ta tbe vest pocket

Lower Prices.
It begins to appear aa if the supply 

of cotton this year will be fully equal 
to all requirements, and the cotton 
planters of the South will doubtless 
act wisely In selling the cotton they 
have raised Just as promptly as It can 
be brought to market.

The U. 8. Government In Its report 
on the cotton crop, issued on the 8rd 
of September, makea tbe condition of 
the crop 81.2. This Is 17.2 per cent 
better than the report at the same 
time last year, and tbe acreage showa 
an Increase of about 4 per cent This 
Is a total of 21 per cent over last 
year's Indicated production, which ta 
the equivalent of about 2,000,000 bales 
of cotton. The Indicated crop la. there
fore, somewhere In the neighborhood 
of 13.000.000 ba^e, and, while it Is 
possible that an early frost or bad 
weather may diminish tbase figures 
slightly, a crop of at least 12,000.000 
bales or over seems probable. Such a 
crop. If realized, undoubtedly means 
much lower prices. It to to be hoped 
that tbe cotton planters of the South 
will not be misled by false prophets 
Into holding their cotton, hut that they 
will, on the contrary, tell It as rapidly 
as It comes la. Nearly all anthorltles 
are confirmatory of the Government 
figures. Mr. Theodora H. Price, the 
well-known expert, makes the condi
tion 13 and the crop 12,700,000 bales; 
sod the figures of the N. Y. Journal 
of Commerce Indicate about the same 
conclusion.

The truth aeeme to he that the ab
normally high prices to which cotton 
advanced during the spring sad sum
med, although they profited planters 
hut little, as the crop waa practically

Don't be surprised to find yourself 
on your uppers if you sit around wait
ing for a dead man's shoes.Husbands should be frank and tell 

their wive* everything—their wives 
should he generous and believe It. It Isn't necessary to-spend 

In advertising your troubles; 
tell them to a gossip.

P l’TNAM FADELBS8 DYES color 
more goods, per package, than uthors.

PN E TTY  TOUQM TO SCRATCH
Frrr a living and relief also. Hunt's Curt 
will cure von of Itch, Tetter, Ringworm 
Itching Pi 1m , kew-niA. (iu »r«n tra i by at 
dealers

What a miserable old world this 
would be if retribution wpre dealt out 
to each of us according to our fool 
desires.

Often It happens that a man Isn't 
known by the company he Veeps until 
he mysteriously disappears.lawyers can stir up strife and cre

ate business, hut doctors are obliged 
to let well enough alone.

P l*o '» Cure i* lux-iw»t iu«Hiit\ne * •  kv*r u**d 
for *1> allrctluo* u! the tiinw i *n<l lung*,.— A  w.
u .  t . A h i i . n .  V « u i u r * n .  i b « i . . r * i >  1 u, U a a i

DON’ T S IC O M I OIBCOUNAOgn.
Rut use fUmmon*' I.lver Purifier (tlu box.) 
Manv Imitation*of the original, *o becAWr 
ful and *«* that it 's ” PuMV’ aa 
tnannfactiired by the A. C. :>lM.MObS JiL 
MEDICINE CO.

Fifth year of 1-andon Conacrratory 
opens Hcpt. 8th. The famous pianist. 
Edward B. Perry. Is one of its teach
ers Address Box 591. Dallas. Texas.

It's all right for the moon to got full 
occasionally, but it's all wrong for 
men to think they are in tho moon 
class oil InflominmUo* sad dtmhari 

rlrsn*lng vaalnol douche, ter 
mterrh. e* a mouth wash aim
end whiten the teeth, t a t  la
will da

so ld  by I r M E h h a t a t t

To break both legs and an arm on 
Tuesday Is bad luck, but to break both 
arms and both legs cn Wednesday Is 
worse lurk.

By keen observation l have learned 
t jat It Is ihe worst of luck possible 
to die on Friday.

Rot i«foet ion gets with every *w«!low of a 
liottle of l»r. 1 epper Artesian Bottling Co., 
Ht. Louis, Dallas, Waoo.

It Is 'ho worst luck imaginable to 
meet a bill collector tho day after pay 
day.

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
hlngs of everyday use In the market 

-nd who Is reasonably satisfied with 
he old. we would suggest that a trial 
>f Deflanee Cbld Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
s guaranteed by the manufacturers- 
ro be superior to any other brand 
’oit because each 10c package con 
alns 16 or.*., while all the other kind? 
-ontaln but 12 ots. It Is safe to **> 
’hat the lady who once use* Deflanrr 
-Kerch will use no other Quallt} 
tfiri quantity must win.

ASSOCIATION.COOL COLORADO
* 1 .0 0  IH Q  R O O -l»O irv I>  S T E E L  

„ BAMGK OFFER.
I f you r*n u»e th* best Mg SOP pound «t**l 

rone* mad* In th* world, and or* willing to have 
It placed In your own horns on three month*' free 
trial. Ju»t out till*nolle* out and *rnd toStAOH, 
Roim  c *  A Co.. Chicago, and you will rccelv* 
fr** by return mail a big plrtur* of tne *t*cl 
rang* and many other. cooking and heating 
•lo vra jou  will also receive the most wonder 
ful l l  oo »t*' I rang* off**, aa offer that place* 
th* te xt steel rang* or bw.tlng *tove In the 
home of any family, aoch an offer that no family 
In the lan l.no matter what their eircumataDcc* 
may b*. or how »mull their Income, need be 
without the beat cooking or heuilng mot* made.

San Fr»nelxiO, October 20-23, 1903.
Tho Santa Fe offers for the above 

named occasion rates bo low as to 
make the trip possible for everybody. 
Ticket limits are ample, and full pro
vision has been made for Inexpensive 
side rides. The rates are open to all, 
whether delegates or not For full 
particulars address Oea T. Nicholson, 
P T. M.. Santa Fe Ry., Cuicaga

THE DENVER ROAD”
the Short** Bout* hr war* thus Un mil**, 
4 ff*r* l oubl* Dally Hoik) Tralha With Pud- 
•n Palac* Drawing Ho. at sim pers am **ch; 
■trhaat FmM by houra; All a w l i  in ha id- 
■aly gqaipped Oaf* Cars—(a la eart*> -at 
■a—njih w Prices, aofi Mora Valuehl* -top
er PrlvUagsa thaa aar o»W r Uaa. i s t 
rite a* far • ‘ tba proof*. ”  ataa N r B**utirut 
u*ir*t*4 Book* of h fnm iik ia  Th*y ara

Hr*paring far Htaalowary Work.
Brother I>eo Is the name by which 

WUIlam Galltnger, eldest son of the 
senator from New Himpshlre. Is 
known to the religious amid of the 
episcopal church. Hla novitiate has 
begun In Ute order of the Atonement at 
the monastery at Graymore, three 
miles distant from Oarrlson-on-the- 
Hndaon. At the end of two years 
Brother Leo will be formally ordained 
a priest of the Episcopal church, and 
after that date Father Leo win go out 
upon hla chosen work as a missionary

"In your age genius has to be picked 
green, like watermelons, ao aa not to
spoil on the market!”

Borne men take to religion as a p » 
lit leal afterthought.

Inventing lies has cheapened many
When A Bew aring Advertlsemants 

Kindly Mention This Paper.
a good man's reputation

To cure, or money refunded by your

S a n d  fow  C * U l * g w *  T9 T « i
Gat ymm »*■*■ M M ** At * A

Mamtgamary R h irf A  C*.. CSIrwg*.

IT MB*
mmy ftnm.

C**«Ay -  . - m .
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I tor bid, on court, h o w  
IoomVoX -county, ■“ I f  
dficatlons on file at l ie  
«e Clerk, reserving right

r no further business the 
ed to meet let Monday 'a

O. Oldham, Chairman.

.ipSgC
By dint of hard thinking and Homo ex

perimenting Professor Langley baa 
oreroome the defect* in hi* flying m a
chine to each an extent that nothing 
now ramalna e ir e  pi devising aotae

Notice i* hereby gieeo that the hrt- 
lowing-named aettler haa died notice 
of hi* intention to make Anal proof la  
support of hi* claim, and that said proof 
will be made before 1%# United States 
Commiaeionerat Portales* New  Mexico 
on October 1ft, 1903, viz:

John H. Gee, upon Homestead appli
cation No. 2531, for the E4 of the N  WJ, 
Sec. 23, T. 4 8., R. 31 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

France* M. Boykin, Leslie L. Smith, 
of Portal e*, N. M.

John VV. Ward, Henry Ward, of 
Elida, N. M,

Ho w ard  L k i.and , 
*pt5 octlO—  Register.

SouthernW . E  Lindsey, Clerk.
Bock D o M » is now attending school, 

well pleased that he is in Prof. John
son’* room.

»>>-. <r
During the summer season the sir In 

this country is cooled by ooottant re
freshing breexes._____________

.’Croup
Usually begin* with the symptom* of 

a common cold; there l* chil]ne**,sneex- 
in*r, -ore throat, hot -kin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and impeded respiration. 
Give frequent small doses of Ballard's 
Hurt-hound SyrupT Hhe child will cry 
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy 
cough, apply frequently Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment externally to the throat. 50c 
at Pearce & Dobbs’.

The last of the immense melon crop 
is coming in.

A  Dyspeptic 21 Years
R H Poster, 31* S. 2d st., Salt L ike 

City, writes: “ I have been bothered 
with dyspepsia or indigestion for 21 
years; tried many doctors without re
lief; recently I got a bottle of Herbine. 
One bottle cured me, I ain now taper
ing off on the second, i have recom
mended it to my friends; it is curing 
them, Us)." 50c at I ’earce ft Dobbs'.

Direct-of Roosevelt County will consider 
sealed bids tor the construction oh a 
Court House and Jail building upon the 
publicpassers who were In the wreck were in

strumental in having two brakesmen 
fired, by re|s*rting that they were 
showu the car into which they hid. As 
a result one of the brakemeu and Ryan 
had a fight- in Amarillo, and It is re
ported that Ryan la now playing check
er* with hi* nose in Amarillo at the ex
pense of the oouuty. This is one board 
bill that can not be jumped.

One of the most interesting surprises 
of the week was the marriage of one of 
our business men last Monday night to 
Mrs, Kate Robertson of < 'arlshad. Mr. 
R. W . Hughes deserves the congratu
lations of bis numerous friends for the 
step he has taken. He keeps the Chi le 
restaurnant and confectionery store of 
Portales, and ha-a neat home in the 
north part of town. Rev. Maloy united 
the happy couple. May happiness al 
ways be theirs.

A large delegation of Oklahom peo
ple came in on Monday’s south bound 
train, having takeu advantage of the 
cheap ratea on the southwest roads. A 
few of them laid over on their way to 
the Roswell fair. Several have located 
homesteads, and seem to have a little 
money. Fora mouth past it has been 
noticed that there are an unusual du ni
ls* r of preachers securing homes here. 
The past month has been coincidentally 
dull, but just now the drain on the pub
lic brethreu is not so great and the 
hotels are getting the guests.

There are the usual changes taking 
place thul attends all new towns 
- stepping about trying to get down to 
business. Newcomers finding loratiinnn 
and old timers selling out, releasing 
and making changes. The tkmmter- 
cial hotel, one of the best money-mak
ing, propositions in the town will change 
hands the 1st, according to rumor. 
B. L. Hpenoer has sold his furniture 
store. The railroad |**onlc are re|s>rt- 
ed as about to put on a (lining car, and

uare in Porta le*. Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, as per plana and 
specifications on Ido in the Probate 
(Jerk's office at Portales. The suc
cessful bidder to furnish all the mater
ial of every kind and description ac
cording to said plans and specifications, 
and to furnish all labor aud other things 
necessary to the complete construction 
and completion of said Court House and 
Jail building. Work and const ruction 
to begin when ordeted by the Board of 
Gmnty Commissioners after contract is 
let and pushed to completion as direct
ed bv the Board.

All bids must be filed in the Proiwte 
Clerk’s office at Portales, New Mexico, 
not later than 2 o'clock p. m., Nov. 2d, 
1903.

The Hoard reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

By order of the .Hoard.
W. O. Oldh am , Chairman.

Sept. 21st., 1903.

(See Local Agent*.)

Notice tor Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, September 
1, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said-proof 
will lie made before The United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on October 15, 1903, viz:

Charles P. Mitchell, upon Home
stead application No. 2W22 for theSWJ, 
Sec. 2, T. 2 H., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Joseph Lang, Henry C. Bedinger, Jr., 
William O. Dunlap, George W. Hill, 
all of Portales, N. M.

H o w a r d  L e l a n d ,
sep5 octlO j Register.

Immediate. Mia* Nell Carter ,  
second primary. Mr*. S. F. Cui- 

%bemm* l»t  primary.
The fiCbool* are divided itPo 

departments, the common 
■Chool of eijfbt grades, and the 
high school of a four yeanTcourse.

Pupils entering the school are 
placed in the grade to which their 
scholarship entitles them.

Ho pupil is promoted from one 
-Crude to another except by ap
proval of the principal, thus giv- 
iag tha principal unlimited power 
over children under other teach
ers, who are the judges of their

Portales Drug Store,
PHAKCK ft DOBBS,

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils* Toilet Articles, Eu. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.

I f  jro 
spurs < 
on hot 
Duster 
s  line c

'll1 'l!1 H 'll 'ft H 'f  'I’. T T f ' f g

£  “ M a r t i n ’ s  B e s t ”  W h i s k e y .  3
 ̂_ Bottled and Guaranteed by

* * Martin Casey & Co*, Fort Worth, Tex
£ _ For Sale By ^

i :  D, E  Griggs, A
J.7 Porulre, N. M.

■A: l . U l l A  l i . A A i . t l l . l l l l t & l U J U

Blankenship & Woodrmik'* millinery 
department will lie filled up with the 
latest creations of the millinery ait.

List of Letters.
List o f letters uncalled for in the jiost- 
office this 2f'<th day o f Sept., *03. Please 
call for “ Advertised L e tte rs ,"  print
ed in the Tim e*.

Miss
Blanche Baker l>-win Burton
Emma laigan Lurah Mosley

M r.
A M < lark
Hum t'u[*-lnnd 
W  11 Davis 
T  M M cider*
R  L  McDowell 
E W  Soel 
I ’It Toy ior 

M rs.
t<I. English 
J W  Isom

Corn is growing so fast that a second 
cro|> ha* started up.

Devoured by Worms
Children often cry, not from pain, but 

from hunger, although fed abundantly. 
The entire trouble arises from inani
tion, their food is not assimilated, but 
devoured by worms. A few doses of 
Whites’ Cream Vermifuge will cause 
them to cease crying and begin to thri
ve at once, very much to tiie surprise 
and joy of the mother. 25c at i ’earce & 
Dobbs'.

The fodder crop is so large this year 
that )and will have to be leased to pile 
it on.

^  Each pupil will be examined 
at the end of every month. A  
record of each pupil's standing at 
thaaa examinations shall be kept 
by thetaacber and a copy of the 
same, together with statements 
of attendance and deportment of 
tach pupil, be sent to the parent 
or guardian; the general average 
of the term examinations will be 
(be standard for promotion.

A ll complaints against the 
teacher must be made in writing 
and signed by the party aggriev
ed, and presented to the board of 
education at a regular meeting.

The board: J. S. Pearce, B. 
L . Spencer, J. A . Fairly.

Pupils must make average 
grides of 75 before being pro
moted. A  record of these shall 
he kept, and after completing the 
OOUTM auch pupil shall be award
ed a diploma signed by the board 
snd principal.

The principal is under the di
rection of the board.

The principal can seat his pu
pils and arrange the classes and 
aeata of the whole school to suit 
his own ideas.

He has the power of susten
tion, etc.

Pupils are forbidden to come to 
or about the school building < rain 
or shine, as no exceptions are 
made) before time for ringing 

~ 7  the momtrrfr belt, or to remain 
after the school has closed, ex
cept by special ptrmissfon or re-

D B r«tt
Jessie ( obb
W < • Day 
Ernest Daley 
M( Kenner 
I, L < 'obb 
C D  Southall

Baker, Morrison 
& Addington

Hopple Ewing 
J W Gibbous 
H A Johnson 
Please nailed for Advertised letter*.

('. O. Leach, 1’ . M Raised From the Dead 
C W I-and is, " I  ’orter’ ’ for the < )rien- 

ttil Hotel, Chatline. Kaos., says: “ I 
know what it was to suffer with neural
gia. deed i did. and I got a bottle of 
Ballard'* Hnow Liniment and I wa* 
'raised from the dead.’ 1 tried to get 
seme liter*, but before I  had ‘deposed' 
of my holtie. I wa* cured entirely. I 
am tailin' de truth too," 25c, 50e ami 
♦ 1 at Pearce A ikddi*'.

Live Stock
Portales, N, M.

Blankenship A Wissleor k'* right- 
hand man, B e  Jtmewiu. ha* discovered 
that many ladies are coming to the 
store to make their ow n selection of 
gres-eries. Doc think* it i* iierause the 
variety is so varied utid choice. < Mhers 
think that it is Iwcause they like to 
hear Dock tell what'* In the tin can*, 
and how choice the ham- are, and how 
sweet the sugar is, and w ho made the 
butter. Anyway the nioet |>eople are 
selecting theirown groceries.

Agents,

Roosev 
ty in th 
Terrltc 
Cattle ! 
Sheepi

PROCEEDINGS
Of the Board of County Commissioner* 

'o f Roo*evelt county, at Ihe regular 
I monthly meet ing thereof, held ut Die 
office of the Clerk on the 7th day of 
Sent , 1903.

Present W. O. Oldham, chuirman.
I to tier l Hicks and Benjamin Blank

enship, commissioners.
VV. E. ljtndsey, clerk.
Ordered, on jietition of G. M. VVi 1 

liamson, et ah, to fence road a* per |*»- 
I tltion, allowed, beginning at the south- 
ea*l corner of section J6, township 1 
*oulh, range 31 ea*t; thence west and 
north to corner, distance of the road.

Petition of M. L. i ’riiie, et ah, for a 
| road running west 1 mile north on town- 
i nhip line itelwecn lownshi|m 1 and 2 
.•joqtifr from northwest corner of ( rqsby 
addition to the town of Put talc*, etc. 

Cl hence due west on section liuos to the 
west line of Koowesclt county. Not al- 

| lowed fur want of proof of posting no
tices a* required by law.

It Is ordered that a public road bearwi 
-Abe *amc i* hereby ordered, declared 
a wl e*tabl shed, around the calire 
county of IU*>*e\elt in the territory of 

. New Me ico The «o»id road to be uni
formly id feet wide, extend ng itito the 

j a.,Id county that width, from the boun
dary line* of the >ald county.

Ordered that J. A. Fairly be and is 
; hereby ordered to investigate and re- 
|«irt upon the matter of repairing the 

| public roadway across the port* in the 
i nubile road, near the common •ornerof 
Txrtdw owned and o,s>opt««i l»> T. 11. 
Turner, Turner and Tipton.

Claim of W. E. Lindsey, expressing 
! tax t'oll*. H5 (-ent*. allowed and ordered 
I paid. -
) Claim of VV. K. Breeding. 2 months* 
I rent, a**e*-or, f  12:1 moot 1 i-ent. sheriff. 

Extra work on tax rolls 115 total
Si’>2. O isicied paid.

lluim* of .1. ( .  Lie well vn and G. K. 
Elli* Coni tnned to ti‘-xt regular meeting.

t lairu* of It. K. lurdwell, in re arrest 
j of < Inud l.awrence, 417, allowed and

Portales furnished her quota to the 
Roswell fair. Portales Townsite, Conntv

Wild
SchoolTuesday a general 

consequence.
Tou l u 
Onlej-e 

It is 
county 
fixed a 

Oen« 
Gene 
Distr 
Bond 
Bomi 
Catt)

, Fearful Odds Against Himightning oil . , , ,,, Bedridden, alone and destitute.Ino for swell- I , . . . .  . . ...., , . , . Sucti in brief was ihe condition of an
ik buck and , , .  , , , ,,, , old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
mralgta, cat- .. ,,,i Nerstiilles. O. For vears he was iron-,
* sixty-nitie . , , . . . . . .  . . .hied with Kulnev disease him! nmlluir i .. o know wbst > .I doctors nor medicines gave Mm relief..
____________  ! At length lie tried Electric Hitters. It | £
-✓ Notice for put him on his feet In short rdec nnd

[ now he testifies. “ I'm on the road to |
.. . 'complete rweTerv." I test on earth for ! lor, I nlted 1 • r j

n I Li ver and Kidnev trouble*and all forms K,.oswell, hew i
| of Stomach ar*d Bowel complaints, j g

.. , . | < utly ;.oo. Guaranteasl bv Pearce A T,e S. I jew is of i •' • I \
. ,, I tot ibs Druggist.V e i l  \ n v .

As fl
by Ass 

Terr 
Coun 
Cattl 
She*Incorjwuatioti should be the proper 

move for Portales.
Folio 

cos toBuckirn's Arnica Salve
Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

ctires. It -ur|»Hsses any other salve, lo
tion, ointment or iwilm for cuts, corns, 
Burns. Boils. Sore*. Felons. Ulcers, Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores. Chapped 
Hands. Skin Eruptions: infallible for 
Piles. <'ore guaranteed . Only 25c at 
Pearce a Dobbs r>ruggist.

Canyor 
Hereh 
Ruvim 
Portal 
Roe w e 
< nrlsti 
1 ’ ( ‘COS

Tak( 
Sort to 
lisbed
City R

At Reasonable Prices,

What is Life?
Tn the last analysis noissiy knows, 

tnit we do know that it is under strict 
lav Abuse that law even slightly, 
psin results. Irregular living means 
derengement of the organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
quickly re-adjusts this. It's gentle, 
yet thorough. Only 2.ie at Pearce ft 
(Vohli* Drug Store.

Notice for l ublication.
Department of the Intf cior. land Office 

ill Roswell. New Mexico. September 
14. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
Aup)sirt of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before The Pnited States 
Commissioner at Portales. New .Mexico, 
on October 27. 1!*I3. viz:

.Ic«<h T. F’yle, upon Homestead nj)- 
plication No. 2'S!7 lor the Northeast 
(Quarter of Seetion H. T. 2 S.. R. 34 E.

Tic names the follow ing witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

John S. Pearce, Charles Goodloe, 
Benjamin Blankenship, Cornelius Ml 
Doldis, all of i ’ortales, N. M(>x.

fiowAKU L k i .a n d , Register, 
seplf* (Kit 14

AND SUREST INVESTMEMT

Ttie county commissioners will meet 
on the .7th of Octoiier.Klenents of Botany. 

Introduction to Physical Science 
The First Book in Am. History.

Swapping Lies
Is practiced, hut don'tswapoff Hunt’* 

Lightning Oil for,a worthless article. 
Ask your drugiat or merchant for a free 
sample bottle.

Wa rren. Fooshwe ft Co. are putting 
on city airs. Forms on which' to show 
off clothing now adorn their store.

Prabyteriin Church
tU li -SBubioct a. m. “ Money
Kingdom. P. ra “ What is

t* congregational meet- 
I after morn ng service. 

John Meeker.
Caesar Conquered Britain

Malaria was conquered by Hi turnon*' 
liver purifier (tin box.) Protected from 
moisture, dust and insects. < 'leant the 
complexion, cures const! pat ion. aids and 
corrects action of the liver.

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Roosevelt— s«.

E. A. Jones, lieing duly sworn on his 
oath says: That he is a resident house
holder of lioosevoll County, Territory 
of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, of said 
county, and that he has how in his pos
session t wo head of stock, towit: One 
horse aiiout 134 hands high, color sor 
sel, branded thus jjT  on right thigh, 
about six years old. One mare alxmt 
134 hands high, color dark gray, with I 
collar marks on shoulder, branded Dj 
on left thigh, about seven years old, ] 
and a small under bit in the right ear 
Has bet >n on affiant's homestead ahout ! 
six months; that affiant ha* made dili-| 
gent inquiry about the neighborhood 
of said precinct to ascertain the owner- j 
ship of said animals and has been tin- j 
able to find the owner thereof and does j 
not know to whom said animals belong. |

M i- fc rk ^ a le  is busy s p a r in g  for 
m W . * aiUutwry opening.

County Seat of ROOSEVELTin tne new
County, New Mexico,

Come and get them while there art lots left to buy,
Nothing hat ever equalled it  
Nothing cgn ever »urpag» it

|  Apply to T h e Pecos Railway Construction 8r Land
Washington E, Lindsey, Agent

• -  as indicated on plan, and subject al
to to the right of the hoard to employ 
a competent architect to examine and 
perfect the opacification*. ’

Thera being no farther business tbe Portales, N, Mex,
A Perfect For All Throat and

Core: Long Troubles.
Money bask If ft IM a Trial ftstMsa » * »

E. A. Jones." 
rlbed and sworn to before roe 
lit 10th day of August, 1903, at 
wtales, Roosevelt County. New 
exloo. - H. W. Morris. J. P.

32 . _ Prec. No. L

Or Wm, F, GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,

PEARCE *  DOBBS, AGENTS,

■

- • i. '.sKJ*. V# iw  _


